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350 Bombers 
Return, fo Hif 
"Shanghai 

Strike After Lull 
Of Four Days Due 
'Yo ' Bad Weather 

MAN1LA (AP)- More than 350 
fll east alrforce bombers and 
fiablers of all categories returned 
to Cbanghal Sunday after a tour
day lull to sink or damage 13 war
ihips and freigh ters and crater 
three major airdromes. 

General MacArthur's communi
que today, announcing the strike 
36 hours after Tokyo had acknowl
edged the raid, listed a des troyer, 
• 3,ooo,oon freighter transport and 
• smaller freighter definitely 
1Wlk; a destroyer escort, two sub
marine chasers, a 10,000-ton 
frelghter-t r II n s p 0 r t and six 
freighter-transports a g g r egatlng 
:1.~,OQO oons probably sunk, and 
much small shipping damaged . 

Fint line combat planes 01 both 
the Fifth and Seventh airforces, 
bLled on Okinawa, took advantage 
of the first break in weather since 
July 18 00 drop bombs ranging 
from 20-pound fragmentation dus
ters to I,OOO-pounders on shipping 
and airdromes. 

Three large fi res and several 
smaller ones licked over parked 
Japanese aircraft caught on Kiang
wan air center by fligh ts of' +ib
erators. Invader att iJck bombers 
hit Tachang and Tinghai ai rstr ips 
at buzzing level, strewi ng count
less fragmentation bombs over dis
persal areas and buildings. 

There was no interception. 
MItchells attacking from medium 

~Iltude, and Thunderbolts and 
Musiangs, racing at virtual water 
level over the muddy Whangpoo 
iiv~r with wing bombs, went after 
shipPing off Shanghai bund with 
deadly eUect to make the largest 
haul of recent weeks. 

An eight-ship enemy convoy 
proceeding ooward Shangha i was 
bombed and dispersed by Seventh 
airforce Llberaoors before dawn 
Sunday, ~veral hours before the 
heavy daylight attack. 

An t'sUmaled 45 planes ' were 
cau&h\ 'On the ground ll nd de
stroyed or seriously damaged at 
Kingwan, Tachang and Tinghai 
airfields, where the attackers 
caused large fires and explosions. 

Army Announces New 
Changes in Pacific 
Airlorce Command 

PET AIN TREASON TRIAL BEGINS 

IN FULL UNIFORM of a marshal of France, his uniform cap on the 
Ink. stained table before him, Henri Philippe Petain is shown seated In 
the hlgb court of Justice In Paris as his trial on a cbarC'e or treason lets 
underway. Head of the state during the Vichy regime, the aged mar
shal Insists that his every aclloll during the German occupation was lor 
the good of his country. The prose ullon demands the death penalty. 

* * * * * * 
On Trial, Reynaud Discloses 
French Tried fo ~uy Off Italy 

By RELMAN MORIN 
PARIS (AP)-Under scorching 

cross examination at the treason 
tria l of Marsha l Henri Philippe 
Peta in, former French Premier 
Paul Reynaud revealed the secret 
fact yesterday that in May, 1940, 
France and Britain considered 
buying off Mussolini's entry into 
the war 'by giving Haly lerritorilll 
rights in Africa. 

Reynoud said he m3de the SlIg
gestion to Britain himscH, al
thou&h he opposed the plan. The 
plans were scuttled, he sa id, by 
the opposition of Prime Minister 
Churchill of Britain. 

World figures by the dozen, ond 
the hidden history of France's 01-
lapse and her armistice negoUa
tions Vfith Germany, wcre dragged 
into the limelight as fonner Pre
mier Edouard Daladier joined 
Reynaud in testifying against Pe
tain on the second day or the aged 

. ma rshal's historic trial. 

room, the 89-year-old former chiet 
of the Viclo,y state, charged wi th 
/intelligence with Germany and 
with plotting against the security 
of France, listened unperturbed, 
his face expressionless, as he 
heard Reynaud ca ll him a traitor. 

Petnin heard Reynaud, the last 
pI'emier of the }<'1' nch third re
public: 

1. Accuse King Leopold of the 
Belgians WiU, treason; 

2 Asserl Petain h!\d obstructed 
thE' rearmament of France as far 
back llS 1934; 

3. Declare that the late Presi
dent Roosevelt sent an "extremely 
strong-wortled" telegram to Pe
t:.lin, s3ying }'rance would lose 
America's rriendship i! she dea lt 
with the Nazis; 

4. S3Y thaI a French-British 
union, proposed by Churchill in 
France's last days, was "an ideal 
which some d3Y must be realized," 
and 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The In the steaming, crowded court-
army yesterday Ihnounced a tri ple 

5. Describe his (Reynaud's ) op
position to the arm isti ce with Ger
many and give the reasons why 
the British attacked the French 
fleet In North Africa in 1940. c~ange in Pacific air commands to 

help blast Japan with a greater 
bomb tonnage than ever rained on 
Germany. 

Lieu!. Ge.n. Ira C. Eakel', deputy 
commander 01 army airiorces, an
nounced tha t: 

I. Maj . Gen. Curtis E. Lemay, a 
veteran of the B-29 strikes against 
Japan, has been promoted from 
command 01 the 20th airforce to be 
chief of statf to Gen. Carl Spaatz, 
commander 01 strategic army air
forces. , 

2. Lieut. Gen . Nathan F. Twin
ing, native of Monroe, Wis., will 
be head of the 20th airforce suc
ceeding Lemay. Twining formerly 
commanded the big 15th airforce 
In Africa and Italy. 

3. Maj . Gen. John B. Brooks, 
native ot' Greenwich, N. Y., will 
be commanding general of the 11 th 
Irmy airforce. Attached to naval 
fol't'tS under fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz, the 11th has recently 
been active in attacks against 
Paramushiro and the Kuriles. 

The bomb tonnage creating 
havoc among the Japanese al
read, Is 60 per cent as heavy 8ll 

the Ireatest flung against Ger
many. 

Sight of RUlSians 
Frightens Goering 

MONDORF LES BAINS, Lux
fIIlbourl (AP)-A group of Rus
alan InterrogratOrs arrived here 
rteently to questlon some of the 52 
h11b-ranklng Nazis inter ned in the 
former Palace hotel-and scared 
the daylilhts out of Hermann 
Goerini. 

Goering law the SovIet repre
ltlltltivea and cried: "The Rus-
1IiIna! They are here. I won't see 
Ibem, I won't talk to hIm." 

Navy to R.lease Men 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

IIIvJ ,eaterday put Into etCect its 
lIIIIounced program for release of 
I1II1ain older personnel on their re
llUest. Approximately 30,600 re
lerve officers, warrant officers and 
IIIIlaIed men are expected to be 
tlIcibl. lor release by next Dec. 1. 
A1Iowed one point tor eaeh year of 
'II tilUred to the nearest btrth
dar and one point for each four 
IIIO.nUII of active duty since Sept. 
1,1nl. - --- ---'---

Chinese Enter 
Yangso Base 

CHUNGKING CAP) - Chinese 
troops, sweeping toward almost
isolated Kweilin from the south, 
have battled into the outskirts of 
the former Uniled States J4th :lil'
force base of Yangso and are lay
ing siege to the Japanese-held 
stronghold, the Chinese high com
mand said las1 night. 

Yangso lies 44 ' miles south or 
the prize city of Kweilin, Soldiers 
of free China fought into tl}e sub
urbs of the south-central China 
base Monday, while to the !)(lrth 
other veterans in tensified theil' 
drive to toke Kweilin, u communi
que said. 

Ch inese artillery 13 miles north
east 01 Kweil in opened nn al' li l1 ery 
bombardment of Lipgchan on the 
enemy garrison's es ape rou te to 

Daladier, who was forced from 
office as premier just before Ger
many invaded Norway and was 
succeeded by Reynaud, took the 
witness stond. He said he was 
testifying "sot' row fully, but with
out resentment." 

Da ladier said he had no criti
cism of Petain between 1934 and 
1939, because "during the period 
Petain was held in the highest re
spect by both the army and na
tion." 

Dalndier charged, however, th at 
Petu in lowered the army's fund 
for manufacturing war mater ials 
by 20 per cent when the marshal 
was a minister in 1934- "just 
when we shou ld have been arm-
ing." 

The session was adjourned with 
Daladier sti ll on the stand. 

Warships Penetrated 
Kuriles Last March 

central China in an effort to pre- WASHINGTON (AP)-The navy 
vent . 0 J apanese wi thdrawal. finally let it be told yesterday that 
Headqua rters reported. more than a year ago United 

Elsewhere in China, a commun- States warships penetrated through 
ique sa id the J apanese had the KurUe islands into the sea of 
launched a sweep south of the Okhotsk, just north of the sea of 
Yangtze r iver to protect Tokyo's .Tapan itself. 
vital trans-conti nenta l conillol' (The navy explained that the 
from Korea to Hong Kong, and operation was not revealed at the 
bitler fight ing rep6rtedly con tin- time because no Japanese craft 
ued along China's in vas iob-vlIl- were encountered and stormy 
nerable coast west ot Formosa. weather then prevailing was be-

lieved possibly to have concealed 
W~ile the Chinese ba ttl ed to the Un ited States force from the 

break up a Japanese coastal. drive enemy.) 
between the enemy - garl'l soned This scouting mission cut acr03s 
former treaty ports. of Amoy and I the enemy's " lifeline" to northern 
Swatow, the PaCifiC war moved bases on Paramushiro and Shimu
closer to the Asiatic ma inland. shu. It also struck directly at the 

Destroyer forces of Lhc Uni ted vi tal Japanese fi shing industry. 
Stotes Pacific (leet stl'uck nga inst The task force was the same one 
Japanese shipping off the Che· lh at bombarded Paramushiro Feb. 
kiang province coast, which has 4 in the first sea attack against 
been virtually cleared of the Japanese home territory. 
enemy, sinking or damaging sev- Tbe mission was carried out 
eral craft, an American cOl{l muni- early in March, 1944, while planes 
que said. It was the firs t Ameri- of fleet' air wing four continued 
can naval gunfire of the wa r off "express" bombing of the north-
the China coast.) ern Kuriles. 

Tokyo reported that a flight or The northern Kuriles are im· 
100 Liberotor and Mitchell bomb· portant not only as enemy army, 
ers supported by 100 fighters, yes- navy and air bases but also as 
terdllY raided the Chu Shan is- bases for the JapllDese fishing 
lands 80 miles south of Shanghai. fleet, 

Yank, British ' Planes Spread 
R·u.in from Kure to Nagoya 
Wheeler Fights Big T~ree Pause in Conference- , • Damage Jap 
Use of Troops Bnlons to Learn ElectIon Results Ships at Base 

POTSDAM (AP) - The Big may be held today before the 
Three conference will pause temp- BrHons depart, marking the close 
orarlly late today while Brilish of the "eleclion interim" phace of Other Senators Object 

To Vote for Charter 
With Reservations 

lead rs go home to learn election the conterence. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Storm), 
senate debate broke out yesterday 
when Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
declared that while he would vote 
relUctantly tor the United Nations 
charter he would fight later to 
limit the use of American troops 

res.ults and discover who shall What special plans Truman and 
speak finally for Britain In the Stalin have for tomorrow were not 
history-charting negotiations. disclosed, but it was said they 

Prime Minister C h u r chi II, would not discu s matters of the 
Foreign Sec ret a I' y Eden, and agenda between lhemselves until 
.1 ment At t i e e, Labor party the British eovemmenlal chiefs re

leadpr, will fly to London for to- turn. Th y might, however, confpr 
morrow's announcement of the on matters of purely Rusdan
July 5 balloting. American interest, such as con-

On Friday at the earliest the vlc- tinuing lend-lease, or postwar 

under it. 
lor is ex p e c ted back - either loan 
Churchill, the Conservative party Atllee's pre!:ence at Potsdam has 

p .. mitt d the tripartite negotia
tions to progress with less un er
!uinty lh:ln otherwise would have 
b en the case. II has been obviolls 
lhat no final responsibilities could 
b undertaken until Truman and 
Stalin kn w for certain which 
Briton would head the new gov
ernment. 

Senator Connally (D., Tex.), 
Senator Barkley (D., Ky.), and 
o ther~ immediately obj cled that 
to ra tify the charter and then to 
refuse to back it u}) with troops to 
enforce peace would be to wish 
on an agreement. 

Senator Hatch (D., N. M.) chnl
lenged Wheeler to try to make his 
reservations now, and S !lator 
Pepper (D., Flo.) commented that 
Wheeler intended to vote for the 
charter simply to gel on record 
"before th next election." 

Wheeler said that if the Ameri
can people understood "their boys 
ore going to be sen t abroad to !lgh t 
at the d ictatJon of one mOil (the 
security council delegate) they 
would be agalDst this charter." 

A debate also broke out on how 
the United States would ratify an 
agreement, to be drawn up Inter, 

head, with Eden still his forelin 
expert, Ol' Attlee with a new 
foreign S cl'etary or his choosing. 

A Lormal British announcemenl 
said, "There is no question ot the 
Berlin conference being over by 
Wednesday wh n the Prime Min
ister, lhe Foreign Secretary, and 
Mr. Atllee are returning to Eng
land for the el ctlon results." 

PreSident T rum a n, Premier 
Stulin, and the BritJsh leaders held 
thtir ighth rormul conference ses
si n yesterday, but no details were 
disclo_ d. Another formal s ssion 

U. S. Prison Faces 
Immorality Charges ' 

providing for the use of American Attorney General 
troops to help put down incipient h 
aggression. Of Mic igan Reports 

Wheeler's position was this: After Investigation 
That John Foster Dulles, ('hief ____ ._ 

adviser to til A.l1\el'ican del gution LANSING Mich. AP)- Chnl'ges 
at San FranCISco, was of the . ' 
opinion the allocation of tl'OOPS ot general maladministration find 
was on issu to be aellled in an mol'tll laxlly that permitted il1-
agreement with lhe world secllrity mates of the state prison of south
counCil, subject to senate ratifica- em Michigan to receive women in 
tion by :l two thirds vote. Some 
senators disputpu lhat, S:.lying the the prison hospital, to visit houses 
agreement should be submitted to of prostitution In Jackson and 
a majority vote of both houses. operate gambling games within 

Connally, chairman of the senate the institution, were mode yester
foriegn relations committe , s:ud duy by St:lle Attorney General 
the senate had the power to reiuse 
to supply ' troops, but he did nol John R. D thmers. 
believe it would . 

OPA to Distribute 
New Ration Book1 
From Dec. 3-15 

The charges were contained in 
the first of n series on repor ts the 
attorney general said he would 
moke 10 the state coneclions com
mission following Cour months of 
Invesliglltion. 

The prison which cost $8,000,000 
sometimes is calle<l the largest 
walled penal institution in the 
country. It is located near Jack-
son onci houses only male prison-

W A Sill I N G TON (A P)_ I ers. Us population was 5,197. 
The OPA suid yesterday that r;J- Decribing the prison as "a veri
tlonlng will probably continue tohle cupid club for lovelorn in
through most of 1946, but held mates" Dethmers said: 
out hope that It may end lale that "Some inmates were permitted 
year. the solace or wives or sweeth arts 

Announcing plans to distribute in screened hospital beds. A wit
ration book five next Dec. 3 10 ness stated that by giving $1 to a 
Dec. 15, Price Administrator lIurse, an inmate could be ad-
Chester Bowles said: milled to the hospi tal. 

"1'he supply agencies-the de- "Some inmates were transported 
partment of agl'iculLure !lnd the by prison employes to houses of 
war production board-have told prostitullon in the city of J ackson. 
us that meats and fats, canned Inmates have testi tied to being 
goods, sugar and shoes all will be taken ond employes have admitted 
in tight supply for some months 10 taki ng inmates to such places. 

Whether this sit u D t ion has 
t nd d to curb British influ nce in 
the negotialions thus far is a topic 
of pure Sl)eculalion. II is b
Ii ved, howev 1', thnl both th 
Soviet and American d legations 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * Alrforce mao hes at Japan h'om 
Kure to Nuguyo with B-29's. 

hlnese besJel:'e rormer United 
Stat s airbase at Yangso; shE'll 
Japanese escape route from 
Kweilin. 

BII' Three pause while Bdtish 
leaders race home to learn re
sults of election. 

WIlI'l' ler to rIg lit to curb \lse of 
Unil12d Stales troops to keep 
peace. 

Boy Plays Duel 
Role in Character 

of Arsen Lupin 

SAN DfEGO, Calif. CAP)-"I'm 
emulating the il'eat Arsen LupIn," 
a 15-year old boy, wearing rubber 
gloves and a long zoot suit co:! t, 
told police Patrolman W. R. Al
bl'lghl last night when :Jppl'e
hended trying to pry oCf a stcel 
cash box at a service station. 

Taken to juvenile headquarters, 
the boy was reminded by authol'i
ties that lhe great Lupin was a de
tective and didn't prowl about at 
night opening money boxes. 

Answered the younester: "I was 
just going home to change my 
clothes and then follow clues and 
try to ca lch myself." 

have m de understanding allow~ 
ancl' for the unllsual pOlitical 
position of Ule British spokesmen. 
'l'he long-range objectives of In
t rallied cooperation w re re
gard d as too gre t to be jeopar
dizPct by :my olher attitude, 

Furth r, in the British election 
campalgn no sharp dHferen es 
were ral ed between Churchill and 
AttIee o,er foreign policy. 

~'he chiel American aim is 
undprstood to be the enrliest and 
most conomical defeat ot Japan. 
Agr ement on European issUE'S be
came cluefly a task ot harmonjzing 
Soviet and British views, with 
AIll<:rican 0 pin ion apparently 
omewhere In b'tween. 

The determination of all thre 
powers to mail1tain theh- valuable 
wartime confidence antI cool'dina
t.on through the difficult period 
;Jhead has b en emphasized by 
sources close to each delegatlon. 

Thc Amel'lcans particularly laid 
~tl'e:s on this feoture in belittling 
lhe postiibly harmful rumor thol 
there was any lineup ot two 
ngnin·t one in the Big Three meet
ings. 

Morganthau Says 
Resignation Asked 

Urges Coordination 
Of Fisca l Units 
In Luncheon Talk 

NT',W YORK (Af»-FOl'llIer Sec
retal'y of the Treasury IIenry Mor
genthnu y stel'duy told a New 
York sta te W:ll' fin :mce <"ommittee 
luncheon that "this departure from 
lile treasury was not one of my 
own choosing." 

Lat r, he said at a press con
f I' nce that his resignation had 
be n r quested by Pre:gident Tru
man and that he submltted it im
mediately. 

Morllenthall olso told the lunch
pon: 

"My 12 Y ars under President 
Roos velt's magnificent lrader
sh ip I tell ended whcm he died," 

lie wid he planned to complete 
a book dealing with the "Morgen
thau plan" tor conli'ol of Germany 
which would re<luce Germany to 
a second-Class agricultUl'Ol I power. 
, Morgenthau, who retir d Mon
day us secretory of the treasury, 
11113 recommended to congress that 
his successor be given policy con
trol ov r all spending, I nding, and 
insuring don e by government 
agencies. 

He recommended that the 
budget bureau be put back in the 
tre3sury d partment where it used 
to be. He pruposed U1at the treas
ury have "poll y control" over 
lending and borrowing activities or 
the federal lo:m agency, national 
housing ag ncy, and agriculture 
department, and "policy inIluence" 
over th e federu I reserve system 
and the securities Bnd exchange 
commi~sion. 

come, so it looks as if a rotion --------.-----------------------'------------
book will be needed throughout 
most of next ye~r. 

"We hope that book five will 
be the last in the series of war
time rallon books, and that there 
will be plenty of slamps we won't 
have to use." 

New A gasoline books also will 
be issued at the same time. As in 
the pas t, school and other public 
buildings will be the dis tributing 
point. 

Wheeler made lhe poin t that in 
senate hear ings Connallyl agreed 
with Dulles. that ra tificatio n of the 
agreement would be by two thIrds 
vote of the senate. 

Slim, Small Chance I 
For Cooler Weather I 

There is a slim, small chance 
that it may be cooler today but 
the odds on it are so bad that we 
really shouldn 't mention it. Some 
thunderstorm activity is due to 
pass here this morn ing and that 
should cool lhings oft a little. But 
experience leaches that it can be 
very warm after a rain. It will 
probably be just as miserable 
today as it has been all week. 

Yesterday Iowa Cilians oozed 
through another broiling day. The 
high was 97 , the low was only 71. 
At 11 :30 last night It was still 81. 
Not very good sleeping, eh? .. .--_ 

NEW SECRETARY OF TREASURY SWORN IN 

JUSTICE D. LAWRENCE GRONER of the District of Columbia United States court of appeals admlnls. 
ters the oaj.h makln&' Fred M, Vinson secretary of the treasury, Looklnl' on In the center on Secretary Vln-
80n', len are his predecessor in offlce, Henry Mor,enthau, and Speaker 01 the House of RepresentaUves 
Sam Rayburn. 

• 

Fleet Bombardment 
Of Nip Homeland 
Begins Eighth Day 

GUAM (AP)-"Heavy damage" 
to seven industrial targets of Ja
pan's Osaka - Nagoya industrial 
area was reportM today by the 
20th airtorce after yesterday's 
record-breaking assault by 625 
Supel'!ortresses. 

"I could ee our bombs ,0 down 
:and when I looked aealu, tile 
buildings wereu't there," qlcl 

orp. Anrelo V usnlla, Rochester, 
N, Y .. reporl!ll&, on dAma&,e to the 
Important Ka.wlIII lsllllllrcrait com· 
pany planj. at Tlikarazuka., 8 miles 
northwest 01 Osaka. 

Only a single Superfortress was 
lost, the 20th 3irforce announced, 
but 180 of the big planes landed at 
Iwo Jimo nroule home because 
of baUie damage or dangerously 
low Cuel. Pilots said an li -aircraft 
fire was the heaviest they ever had 
seen over Osaka, although J apa
nese air oppOSition was almost 
negligible. 

The 20th meanwhile claimed 89.5 
percent d stl'uction 01 the J apa
nese city of Numazu in previous 
r:!ids-the most complete r uin of 
any enemy city. GIlu, which was 
74 p I'C nt destroyed, previously 
was lab lied the most completely 
destroyed . 

Reconnaissance p ho t 0 graphs 
show 1.2 square miles of a total of 
1.4 uar IT\il s ot the builtup area 
of N'amazu burned out by the July 
17 raid. 

More detailed study of photo
graphs showing damage to sprawl
ing Kure naval 3rsenal disclosed 
2,949,690 square feet destroyed or 
damaged, total 109 70 percen t of the 
total I·OO! orea. 

Admiral Nimitz, in today's com
munique, disclo~ed that the bomb
ing ond bombardment of the Japa
nese homeland was carried into its 
eighth day or the past 15 when 
cruisers Dnd destroyers moved 
close inshore early this morning 
and shelled a seapl:)ne base and an 
;:lirfield on southwestern Honshu. 

Just one hour later, he Issued II 
second communique reporting thaI. 
American and British carrier 
planes renewed tJlelr beavy aU.a()Q 
on Japanese warships and mer
chant vessels at dawn today, 

Thc new cllrrier attacks centered 
in the KUl'e noval region and at 
Kob . Other military ta rgets were 
objectives. 

Tokyo Radio Argues 
U. S. Afraid of Russia 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Jap
anese broadcasters worked over
time yes terday announcing the 
latest Americnn raids on the home
land :md stepping jnto diplomatlc 
matters to argue that the United 
States was II'Yin'g for a quick ' 
knockout of J apa n to avoid play
ing a secondary role to Soviet 
Russia in the postwar world. 

On the military side, radio 
Toko acknowledged the huge scale 
air attacks by Yankee Supertorts, 
carrier and land based planes, and 
said the stepp d-up air blows in 
Shanghai area were a prelude to 
Jandlllgs on the China coast to pro
tect the Allied flank once they in
'vade J apan proper . 

In another of the FCC re
corded broadc83ts, Tokyo an
nounced that the Japanese political 
association, Ihe Totalilarian party, 
would meet today and ' the first 
item on the agenda would be a 
report "on the latest state" of the 
hea lth of Emperor Hirohito. . 

Various cabinet members, headed 
by foreign minister 'Shigenori Togo 
will discuss J apan's current prob
lems. 

Troops Kill 1,000 Japs 
CALCUTTA (AP) - Allied 

troops ha ve killed more than 1,000 
J apanese and captured 80 in heavy 
fighting against enemy forces at
tempting to esc ~ pe a trap in lower 
Burma and to reach the Sittalll 
river, southeas t Asia command 
headquarters have announced. 

These losses represented about 
one-fifth of the estimated stren&th 
of the Japanese pocketed In the 
area nell' Pegu, 45 miles northeast 
of Rangoon. 
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Repi Rankin, a Dangerous Man-
Rep. John E. Rankin (D., 

Miss.) has engaged in three ot 
his favorite political shennigans 
In recent days-called for the 
owHne of Secretary of War 
Stimson, tried to cripple laQi>r 
unions at the expense of war vet
erans and ordered a war veteran 
wl10 wanted to speak at a public 
committe.e b,earinc arrested as 
"insane.'t 

In all three of these maneuvers 
he used his favorite Negro-balt
lnj, labor-baiting words, inter
spersed wi th a gopd many reter
ence~ to "Isms." In one case HE 
USED RAILROAD POLITICAL 
TACTICS OF A' KIND THAT 
COULD RUIN A DEMOCRACY. 

Speapng from the floor of the 
house the other day, he de
manded the dismlssal8 of Stirn-
IOn and two top aides, Patterson 
BJ;Id McCloy, because he sa id they 
were responsible for 16 army ot
ficers and enlisted men who had 
communistic background.:J. 

Assuming that the 16 men re
ferred to did have communistic 
bjlckgrounds, how could SUmson 
4iscoyer them i,n the lO,OOO,OOO 
rm!n in tne army) Obviously the 
cnances are he couldn't. Rep. 
Rankin must have known he 
couldn't. BUT IT MADE GOOD 
POLITICAL TALK FOR THE 
MISSISSIPPI REP R ES~NT A
TIVE. 

And who is Rankin to say that 
ijlese men snouldn't be In till! 
army? That's like the Demo
crats saying the Republ1cans 
should all be locked up during 
the war for fear Republican op
position to certain administration 
policies might disrupt the war ef
fort. BUT RANK1N EVIDENTLY 
DOESN'T CARE WHAT liE 
SAYS AS LONG AS HIS 
SPEECHES A R 0 USE HATE 
AND PREJUDICE. 

Significantly enoullh, Rankin 
was forced to "correct" bis re
Q)arks before th.ey were entered 
in the Congressional Record. 

vasions of Oran and Tunisia. 
Schafer waited two hours . to 

try to make a statement to the 
house veterans cornm.lttee, but 
was !riven the ~rush-olf b,. a ~c
retary on Rankin's orders. Then 
Schafer attempted to t,alk to 
~a!lltin wben the coD.8rei1jJI1!1Jl 
emer&ed from the committae 
room. Schater was told to "~ 
put of here-thjs is p.rlvate prop
erty." 

I 'M TAK,lNG CARE 0 .. VET
ERANS LEGISLATIOfi, NOT 
YOU," BARKED RAN K I~. 
W HEN SCHAFER Rtp~ED 
THAT THIS WAS AMERICA 
AND THAT PUSHJNQ PJOOPL~ 
AROUND LIKE :!ijAT WAS OJ{ 
O~Y IN NAZI GERl'4ANY, 
~ANJ{IN CALLED l' 0 L J C E 
AND TOLD THEM TO "TAKE 
TijlS MAN AWJl,Y-IJi:'S IN
SANE." SnortlY a l t e r ward s, 
SCHAFER WAS RELEASED . • 

The bill Schafer wanted to talk 
about was a measure Introduced 
by Ranki/1 which would exempt 
veterans from the provlsfons ot 
a closed snop union contract and 
wQuld permit all ' employer il) ~ 
closed shop to hire a 1l0n.-l1hion 
worker if he wer!! a veteran 
ActuaUy, this would nurt tlle 
veteran as we!lllS labor, tor vet
terans wlll'need the protection of 
~ol1eeUve bargairuhg ~s much' as 
anyone after the war. 

The way ~ankin ljfUi rai)roadlld 
the bill throu&h his committee is 
enough to IlrQUse suspicjQi)S of Us 
merits and his motives ... Ac~u
ally, the blll, by some happen~ 
~tance, WAS REPORTED ' OUT 
OF TliE CO}.JMITTEE J3¥ A 
MINORITY AND WAS CON
PEMNED BY ~ 14AJORITY. 

When Rankin brought ti)e bill 
to tIle floor 'of tlie house, it had 
been approved b)' a minority of 
the committee. Yet tqat w.'s a 
"majority report." When ma
jority of ti)e cO/llm1ttee signed a 
statement opposing Ra/lkirj's Qijl, 
that was called a "minority ,:e-
port." 

~arry them across the rice paddies jnson, Atlantic City, president rJ 
and through tile 6~amps in recon- the National Superhighway assp· 
quest of Malaya and the Jap-heJd ciation, who has Qeen boO!l)il)" tbe 
lowlands of China. idea for more than 20 years. 

It does everything but fly, this SlIper-Ollper .~ 
ungainly machine which thrives on Ropinson !l8)'S he cven coinl!ji 
bogs and mud and water, and its term "sup~rhi~hw<ly" as tar bilC" 

. American proponents would not be as lQ22 and hijd it copyrighted. 
surpt:ised so,"e mornlne to find a He hilS completed an ani.\l)'sis Qf 
lDodjficat#on on order tor wings what we would /let if Rep. Hpnd's 
and tall feathers to make It air- super-cluper gridworJc of bordl'r to 
worthy as well. bordJ!r IIl1d coast to coast toll 

. Welsla MftllllOOD roads were voted by cP1!lJI'ess. 
.&Of .: What it woul/i be like maites that 

It was plowing up a fine Welsh engineers' dre!lm Qf the hi/lt}Wl!~~ 
tacspnue of tile ,"ol)Soon seaso!} -~-------------------------, of tomQrrow at the Ni!1W YQri' 
when Maj . Oliver J. Ferrill took ! .... -, wor,<\'s fair S~Jll already a IiHl!!, 
off down tbe cobbled beach. FI" f r- b G I "tT h S t antjquated. 
· "1'hJnk nothing of it," shou~ed lers ~ . ~U s .e m 0 '. oug pO s . ••• 
r~rrJll, whose home Is at College Her~ is just SQme of it: It wpuld 
parj(, Ga. "Regular Welsh weather * "* *. * * * /lave three l1l/lin hig1nvays ellst apd 
· .. like t~ls al~ !pe lime. , . 40n't B~ J,AM.ES aUTCJJESON /loune!. to II~ ISolated Moro village, west; seVIl/l norlh and south. 41-
let It bother you ... " WITH tJ N I T.E D S T' J\. T E 5 ol1ly two miles from Japanese though it would be laid ot! by 

The weasel lurc/led and tore posItions. "competent and unprejqdiced" 
al!!rjni'\ily up the shingle tow.ard Ii' 0 R C E S, Philippines ' (AP) - Menacing Moros advanced to- ~ivil and army engineers, tile5/! 
II precipitous sand dune. rhose busy American ~ub phines ward him, bows drawn and spears h.ighways would pass through no 

u~race your feet al)d han~ on," often find tnemselves in bad spots in hand. The. Tennessean stood his cities. Branch roads would run 
/ihouted Ferrill above the roar ot during their mispions pt actin/! groun<j. When one of them called to the city limits. 
his engine. An instant later we as "eyes oJ. tPe artillery." T/lI! out to him, he waved. The Moros 81" 'J'raCllc Lanes 
wl!!re grunUng up the 30-foot dune. Japanese hate tl)elJl intensely. dropped their belligerent approach "It would have three to six 0/le-

We teetered on the top and Usually tne pilots get ou~ of the and crowded around him. He was way traffic lanes," Robinson says, 
slithered down the far side, then tight spots sately, with ' or witl10ut the lirst wjJite !)lan some of them "and a parking shoulder in either 
bounced away over a succession of tIleir plal1es. Lt. J . G . .o.KeIT)P of ever had !leen. direction. It would have smooth 
Smailer sand dunes and back to the l ' Memph s, Tenn., was ope. Other pilots ~tarted searchlng concrete barriers hUQ-high and 
beach which py now had given His gasoline ran 04~ and he fo~ him, led by Mai. Ead B. Kelly steel plated on both sides in either 
way to a river estuary. A moment landed in ' an alligalor-Inhabii;ed of Dover, Okla. Tt)ey spotted the direction, thereby eli!)linatlr~ all 
later we were chUrning across swamp, overgrown by 12-foot plane jlnd droppecj tood and a dangers of running inlo trees, 
deep water loward a desolate peat grass. ~e WI\S uninjured and his tommygun wnile Kemp and the poles, ditches, banks, bridge abut-
bog. cub undamaged. 'r/lat ni/JlJt he Moros waved excitedly, He sig- ments, and other death trap.3. . 

Belten Even Animals slept In it. naled that the natives would lead "There would be no advertisin~ 
"No animal can walk across that In the ~orning, he heard a him out. He rejoined his outfit signs to divert the attention of 

bogt said my guide. "Except baby's taint cry, and followed tne five d~ys later. drivers. The hills wOl,l/d be cut 
maybe a fox or rabbit, and no man - ----,..---,--,.-..-,--------------;:-- down and the valleys filled up. 
ever hali been across until we went All othcr highways, ra ilroads, riv-
there in weasels. These 20-inch I t I he W N ers and mountains would be either 
lracks have only one and a half ·. • n erpretmg t ar ews bridged or tunneled. Tile right-of-
pounds per square inch weIght on way would be from 500 to 1,000 
ijlem." *' * * feet or morc wide, with frequent 

Later I watched five weasels Remnant, of J~panese Naval Power Holed Up .emergency airplane landing fjelp'l 
wltn Briijsn lance-corporal In- and modern airports. Tj'le roadbed 
structors and crews of a ritish In Inland Sea, Reports Indicate WOllid be constructed to carry. at 
trainees wadcije and wade like pre- high speeds, a load of approxi-
i)istorlc monsters through a tide- By KIRKE L, SIMPSON Qay ope/ls is dotteq with islands mately 100 tons for defense or 
water swamp behind Towyn. Their Associated Press News Analyst by the st!ore, virtually all of them commerce. At entrance arenas Qi! 
performance was watclled critical- Enemy. warship ~!JSuaJty retUrns dominated by high peaks apd nar- the highway, there woulq be 
ly by Tech. Sergt. WiUiam C. from the most massive paval air row, deep water passages thread- standard service stations, refreSh-
Crandall of Whitehall, N. Y., their strike yet launched against Japan I ing between them. ment stands and tourist cabins." 
chief instructor. by Admiral -[ialsey's ThIrd neet Mr att<tck on ships moored close Fay rur Itself 
· Presently one ot ti)e vehicles are incomplete but sufficient to to shOre in those inter-is~and chan- Robinson estimates that the na-
~ame to grief and was hauled to confirm lhe impression that rem- nels is difficult iQ the extreme. tional superhighway system would 
dry limd by another weasel. Cran- nants ot Nipponese seaL. pow.er is British aJrmen discovered that in have 400,000 permanent employes 
dall went to investigate, then re- ho~ed up in the inland aea. It re- attacking tbe last Nazi battJesnips and several millions In the three 
turned almost speechless with ir- mains tp be seen whether there in a Norwegian fiord. to Live years of its const~uctiori. . 
ritation. will be enough of it left for even Japs l>e$perale He says that tolls would pay for 

LeU Plug Out suicide fOrays when Halsey'>s dive Tne strike at Kure stirred up the highway's corrstruction ""d 
"So what happened? " he asked. and torpedo bombers finish witn not only intense anti-ail'c/'aft fire maintenance and net Uncle Sam a 

"So he leaves one of the drain it. . but fQr the first tjme in weeks handsome profit. Hc cites the suc
plugs out and it sinks. Sure, a The Kure naval base, Ja~an's b)'ought J"P interceptor planes into cess of such toll projects as thl! 
bottle would sink if you pull tne Rreatest, lies on the south s/lql'e >l air. Thai of itself is significant Holland tunnel, the Philadelphia
oork out." Honshu island . . It affo,l'Ijs ancnor- of' the desperation wiln which the Camden bridge, the BankheaQ tun
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UNIVER$·I.TY· CALiN~~~ 
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3 p. Ip,: r.eCt~\'-C : ;'T~e ~"is- 4 p. pl. lilustra~ lecture OIl q. 
~ipJlI Arch!!ep~oJiC!1 ~l~~m-;-Tbe hlbitlon of contelJl\>?rary p~~ 
~Jl Cr~, ~8r~ts f rllp1 the ' by Melvln M. llader, an fUll!. 
501'$11,1' b)r r.f9j. qh,rlell R. l't:res, torium. '· . , " 
cl]emJ~'r~ ilu~ll.9r!~I'!l' , 

• 11. m. ~l1er;y tQllr of C:l$qjbl- Tuell4~', .lui, 3J " 
t4qe . of cqf)~porllr)l p~ln~lng; 8 p. fIl· l.!mversJp- p~1.: Tb! 
IJlII~t In · llaU.~ ot ~ __ f~ b~l!drp'f.. Middle of tne Alr"-'Univenllj 

'(:16 p. m. low, M~IJP~ip'~rs: theater. 
11~1t'; m~t lit ep,il1e,rlDl bUI!ping. W~'. A~. 1 

fnlJar, .f "" 17 
8:~0 p. m. SU'!lf!lll" ;'SiiQlldec- 3 p. m. Lec~ure: "The Misissippi 

'Mfe . br A!trpir~l ' Ii. i;. Y~r'le~, Archaeological Pattern-The aIr.
IIII1.t IIp,woach to Qlli ClJpltol · wood, MI,rllnts from p1~ W~," 
~~I\cbrldf! 84d tpriJlm ill c~'J! ' of by Prof. Chatles R. Keyes, chemls-
f!lifl.) , . try auditorium. 

8~fllf"'" ~1J'" If .: 8 p. m. Concert by the Unlverslly 
P II. m. fllflel forum, le<\ I:!Y. ~d- Symphony OrClnestra, Iowa Un,~. 

m4!t1 H, Ji:. Yaraell, ijo1.!5e cn,,"- 8 p. 11). University Play: "Th, 
bel', Old C'lp.t~,. . M~d.dle ' ot the Air"-Unlvel'8l~ 

,7-l.9 p. m· Uph(ers!ty play 11!~,ht, theater. • , 
~~m~n's fl,lI:j liP WOllle'li. ~fI!1-
lJ~s!~~. ". ~ Thvrtlda", AU. II . 
. ' S-,!., ~!', .8 . 
" 2: J5 p., m. IOWa JlfO!Ultl!l"~rs: 
§WIJTl, i;j(~tl! ~nd · plc'lic !It West 
t- i P I! r t y; I'fle,t ilt 'J),lneerlng 

8 p. m. University play: "Tht 
Middle 01 the Air" - Univenlt;
theater· . 

FrIda" "!II' 3 !lvlldipg. . . . 
, 4 p. lJl· qa~lefY tQur of F,pl~l- 8 p. m. University pl~Y:·. ":rh~ 
lion of CORtf!lJlpqrap' 11ft; m~f!t in Middle of tt)e Air" - Unlv!r!ltf 
'!lllfr, of ift ~uHqinf' ". therter,' 

(rW ........ _ r~ aattllteroacl t .. ~ lellt .... , ... • ., 
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GENEaAL NOTIC,S 
G':B~~ eu;,wIIVO TEST ~DNE8DA Y IVEN~Na MUSIC 

Tbllr.e Will be a Germ:tn 1>1\.D. ' abv!l 
readiPi test lI't:ida:r, Aug. 3 at 4 The music department will pte. 
o'clOck . i~ room 104" Schaeffef -:;ent 'a recital by George Mor~1, 
hall. Those wishing to ta1ce tne Itlutistj Allen Sigel, clarlnft~t, ~lld 
test should see or call Fred· F'eh- !'f0r,/ll8 CroflS, pianist, Wed1leSd~1, 
ling, 101 Schaeffer hall, Xfi80. Jul1 2~. at Q p. m. in nortli t~ 

'FRE~ 1.. FEHLING · hearsal haiJ. The Jlubllc i~ In
Oe"!'&P pepartment vi~1!!" to the recital. W.5UJ ,~i1 

broadcast the proMram. 
ART EXaIBITlON TOUR8 

A series of .glllIery toUrs on thl1 
.rt exh./billpn in Iqwa Un~on ,pd 
the 'art bUilding has been IIrranged 
lor WedneSdays and $undays Itt 4 
p. m. 'thrOllgnoLlt tpe r~mainc;ler of 
this ·month . Graduate a&sistants in 
the art dep~rtment 'Will conduct tne 
tours, starting in tbe maip ~Jlllery 
ot the /irt b~ildlnl! Ilpd procejlding 
thro\lgh the IIrt auditoriurl'Uu1d' tile 
Union lotlnge: . 

L.D.LOHO~ 
If .. , AJ1 ~"rUlJenJ , .' .. 

ADDlSqN ALSPAcq 
M /181c DepariJDeJlt , 

IOwA MOlJNTAINEIiRS 
THere will be a !)iChIC, sv,:lm

mlng. and ~klltln~ jn W!!st Ljbenf 
Sund.ay, Jul:y 29, for' Iowa Mo'!n. 
talneers. The grouP vlilI' leave th, 
engineering building at 2:f5. Caij 
9797 ' fqr reservatlon~. Brmi f~ 
and enough money (or 'e~pellSeS. 

, 80B FEATllERSZl't 

FaE~Cll RE"",ING 
EXMON"TJON 

The Ph. D. Jllrench readin. e1-
am~nation wH~ be givel} in 'room 
314, Schaeffer hall Sllturday, filii 
28 fro'Ul 10 to 12 a. m. AP\l~t~~\\1:>t\ 
bust ' b'e made before 'J!'h~ay, 
Julf2~ py signing ~e.llheet pos~d 
on the b.u1letiri board olflside 
room 507, scnaeffer hall. . 

S. H. BUSH 
Romance Lanpiales 

Oepa~ 
--" 

AcmEVEMENT TEST IN 
. qEJtMAN More about the congressman's 

tactics came to light when HE 
CAUSED A WORLD WAR II 
VETERAN WHO WANTED TO 
SPEAK ABOUT SOME VETER
ANS LEGISLA'rION TO BE AR-
RESTED. The veteran was Reu
b/!n Schafer, whb had been hon
orably digcharged (rom the annY 
after serving three alld a naU 
years. He had been in the in-

Confusing, 'SII't. it? it dQesn't 
add up at all. But that'~ ,the 
way Rankin works. only abc)ut 
20 pM cent ot'''Uie cltizens of 
voting age in Mississippi~ii poll 
\.ax state-vote in the election in 
whi~h Rankin's /lame is on the 
ballot. TheqlVerage for J)On-potl 
tax states is 62 per' tent. - Y~i, 
Rankin should be adept lit jUl
~ling majorities apd minorities. 

Tne 15-toot vehicles which carry age for a big fleet of h,e.avy'stlips enemy ha~ peen trying to conserve nel, and the Pennsylvania turn
a driver and three men or an in the deep bay on whlc)') it frol)ts his badly depicted urface strength pike as proof of profits. (The last 
equivalent load of equipment or and is idelilly located" fill' n8,val for suicide usc when the first in- Robinson describes as merely a 
ammunition, have a ma('imum sorties into either the P acilic or v9Sipn move against the home is- "semi-super-highway.") . Oh! tell me whell ·people Will bp. 
~peed of 35 miles an hour on sand thE' ~"R Q( .JapRn. The ' J;)ay is lands comes. What's more, Robinson says that . satlsf,ied. 

An achievement test In German 
(spok,en or teadin~) Will tie' glv/q 
Saturday, Jllly 23, frOAl j to u 
a. 'm. in roo 'm106, Schaeffer liall. 
Students intend~g ' to ta~.9 tills 
test should repGIt to l'io1asor 
FUI)~~ '(106, Schaetfer" hiiI'l) ~ 
lilter tha.n· W!ldl}esdar, .JuIY~&: ., 

and a maximum of 10Jl.r milell an ringed on three , sides" by moun- AssumiQg, as many American even the persons who use the- h1"n-~,. .:. " , 
90pr .. in the water. The neW tains that provide good emplace- high ranking naval commanders way would not be out of pOCket Now ttllte \he farmllr, , he ld~ t 
weasel, called the "M-29," has a lJlents for anti-aircraft batterie,s to do, that Japanese sea and air since the toll fees would be mor~ care, . , 
iravy boat )lull which permits supplement t?e ~uns of warships power is being held out of action than saved in fuel, time, expens~, Whether. Its hot or wheijler ' 1t s 
deep wllter operations wrucn were riding at moorings. for invasion day use, it is ques- and depreciation. (TjJree days falf. . 
impo~sible with the earlier models. Ships at AncfJor tionable whether (he morale of from coast-to-coast in high speed For if .it's not he does knpw . Home Fronl Weakens- It cannot be used in surf, however, By Japanese admission Halsey's both enemy services is not suf- sleeper buses would be regular That hlS corn will 8W',ely ~ow. 
and waves greater tnan 10 inches pilots caught ships "at anchor" in fering. There can be litHe stimu- schedule.) 

At a time wnen the United THAT IT SHOULD JaE. Evan hi,h would swamp It. their sustained att~ck favored by lation to fighting ardor In being 
FerriU and Crandall, one of tile clear weather. It also is highly held out Of aeLion by the Tol~y!) 

when salva,e collections were at sm@llest lJ)dependent units in ihe probable that Japanese warcrlllt high command while. American 
a peak, there were many bouse- United States army, are assigned damaged in previous sea engage- war fle.ets of sea and sky rav~ee 
wives who were . not savilli their 'by the war department to the ments were in drydock undergoing COB'st<\l and interior cities. 

States needs every pound of tats 
and oils, and needs it desperately, 
faf salvage collections hav'e fal
len snarply. J u n e collections 
were nearly 6,000,000 pounds less 
than March's total of 17,300,000 
pounds. 

~aste .fats. Tnat probably Is wJly BrltIsh First amphibian training repairs, sitting targets for the Fanaticism is no substitu te for 
ttle meat snp1tap haB .Uecte(j command to supervise instruction American carrier-Iauncbed planes. battle elCperience and the practice 
collections so sey~rely. ot British service troops who will It is unlikely, however, that all tha~ perfects gl'Ound-sea-air team 

The reasons for the decllne are 
pretty obvious. Tne p rim a r y 
cause is the universal shortage at 
meat, but there is another factor. 
A considerable part of the civll
IJln· population has concluded, in
correctly, THAT THE WAR IS 
NOT ONLY HALF-WON, BUT 
T HAT JT IS PRACTICALLY 
OVER. Tpey U).ink Jt is alrllht 
to abandon a lot of wartime 
~8. 

But now it Is more I,lrlent than use the wJ!asel In Pacific am- of Japan's remaining battle f1e.et work. Suicide tactics can inflict 
ever that nOllBl!wiv.es .save every pblbious operations. Earlier, the would have been risked il) the damage but Japanese military 
ounce of fat. The simple fact war department lent to Field. Mar- KUre Bay anchorage wilb JJ/llsey's realists must be Cuijy aware that 
that there is~'t as much meat shal Sir Bernard Montgomery the shJps al)d planes roving the Jap- - they ~annot forestall ultimate total 

Eiahth army's Maj. Frank Speir of anese Paciiic coast. Tnat portion def~t ~mI5loycd against s u c)1 
now as there was three months Westhampton Beach, N. Y., who of the lina~d ~~a on which Kure Q:,erWhe)lniQg power. 
ago makes it imperative that aided the British in the use of ti)e 
MORE EFFORT BE MADE TO American _ developed amphibjous 
SAL V AGE WHAT ' FAT IS truck, the "duck" in Atrica, Sicily 

The American Fat Salva,e 
Committee, Inc., ;;aid .prelimin
ary ftgures of a study It Is mak
Ifli lndicate that about 80 per 
~ent of tne decline in collections 
.can be attributed to the meat 
aborta,e, /llld go per cent to war
weariness, or call it What you 
will. 

AVAILABLE. ,nd Italy. 
Butchers probably COQId , cIo ' For Use In Pacilic 

much to lq.q.e_ flit lialv~ coJ- Weasels lI1e expected to be used 
lectiops. It a b~T,,Ncb ~ increasingly in the swampy and 
he sold I cU$tpu)er ~ IIOlpld 'Qf rain-flooded arei\s of the Pacifjc 

t Id ."y' "U.. I"""" J "'eater w~re British and Ameri-me,., wou . ..... ~ •. . ~, .... 
hope YOliJl briDI ~ 'at ""v~ can forces eventually may gather . 
from this m..eat to Ip,e ~ ~xt tn~ gre~test cOllcentration of am
time you CODJII In," IJ,e cOlljd.. ~1bious equipment ever us,.ed in 

..... warfare. 
good feSpoJJa· PFequent s l,I ,- U"armored and regarded ~ a 
gestiolJ3 of tlJat ~ by ~ 110II-C0I)1~at v~hIcJe, the w.e\lsel, 
I>utcher wou1cl p"'1OP'U.r.,e tile 1U!vertJle)eS6, is considered as ill
cal'/lPaii!l. .oispel)Slble wber~ casLJalties must 

Tpe war lit th. trOAt ~'t ovlf be ev~t,ed or mvnlijol1s p.nd 
But thls probably isn't II true yet, !IJl!l houaawjv81 aboul4lJ" ~uipme/lt transported over "".eas 

picture, BECAUSE FAT SALV- quit at hPIpe. '6t¥. Jow WIIN impossible to "ducks" or trucked 
AGE HAS NEVER BEEN ALL fats JpcIlIuP tb.eIP IA. al}lpbibiaas llk.e the "'am.ator" or 
..:...-----------:--------~--_--. ...... __ .......... _ .... .."J "Buffalo." 

Feed Your Snal"l Clopped LeH...,.. P "The most versatile vehicle ever n • ..,.,. produced," said Maj. Fer rill 
proudly. 

Pathfinder Maa'a.me: . If your 
pet lina~l Is off hIs feed 01' your 
elephant looks overweight, get in 

"Ye,h," added Crandjlll, dourly, 
"but some <iarn fool will leave a 
plUM out and let 'er sink. I wjsn I 
w~ I¥ck OIl the farm." 

on his qunk?" (ElepbJllta cause 
~O§t quesUoaa.) "Po squirrels 
lay eq.s?" "Az. ,... ri8bt or ~ 
hal)de4?" (TM7'~ ~"x

touch wlth the Bronx zoo ques- trous.) "Wi}ft ",. ~.* 
lion house, New York city. POl,lOOu lined wUh?" (~.) 
They'll tell you to toss the anall ServieeD)1!I1 wan t to ~ 
some chopped lettuce, your ele- .ab9ut .tr~ .,,'wl, tIM.J ..... 
PIlant ou&ht to wellh about el,ht ln the Pacific. A ~ .... 
tons, and give equ"l,. prompt hawaii iottJ, So\.lU) ~ 
lDSwers to other animal ques- tree-h~ mammal, would _ 
uOns. 01) the lP'ounl,i. .The quaUoo 

Would 'Dry' TM Air 

Visitors /jIsk the question house hoqae Is worldnc O~ that with 
~ch puulers all: "Can you teU ODe ~it of .v~ reeorct .p.l , 
an elp-phant's ace by tI), wrinkles • sloth Iwlmminr In a river. 

GLASGOW. (AP)-The Meneea) 
ua.elT)bly of the United Free 
Cburch of Scotland has protested 
qainlt "the open bias shown by 
the British broadcastlnC corpo
ration by bringing to on every 
P9uillle occ •• lon drinking as a 
IIOCjal IIIld desirable habit" On!! 
,MIler c:.JI~ til. B~ "the be"t 
booze advertiser in tne country . 

• 

, . 
. . " 

Play Safe This S"mmer-. 

End of All-Out 
BRIGHTON, England. (AP)

Tommy Bennett and his "tup
pence a peep" telescope are back 
at this summer resort after nearly 
(ive years of war service. The 
admiralty requisitioned Benn.ett 
and his telescope as a special ob
servation post and on sev,eral oc 
cajli.ons he spotted enemy planes 
and raised an alarm in time to 
beat them off. 

S~ if y~'Uo~e h~t, get in -the ·s\lade. 
Get a cool drink of lemonade. 
Don't stand up and cry or yell: 
Boy, thIS weather is hot aB~th~ 

dickens, . 

(Eqltpr's )1Qte: Ray WJlBner who 
sent tljis poem to I,ts in the . rpail, 
eyi4.enHy j~ in ~YlJlpatPy With. Joe 
Mather •. Da.Hy Iowan City' Eclitor, 
'who sald in' his weather story 'SUn
day tnat 'Ye all complaine4. . 'too 
much. ,But. l~lIas, We're not com
plajning-we're jl,lst doing a llttle 
hl\r,ry:I'~s gripihi.) . . ,;.: 

· " . . ~1l'C'" FtTNU: 
aead Ge~ 

Depati_ 

UlIIBmON OF CONTll'" 
PORABY ART 

11UI, Z4-1ull 31, 18., 
Hour" tor the exhibition ot CII!' 

lempC>rllry art are: 
Jow .. Valu. 

e 8. m· to 9 p. JIl.., MOil'" 
Ihrough Friday, and SundV. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Satw::cl.I1. 
Art JI"'ldlll&' 

10 ~ 12 i. m., I to ~ p. m. ~ , 
to 10 p. m., Monday throup fri. 
da)'. 

10 to 12 ~, m., 1 lo .6 p. Qt., eat-
UJday; • 

1 to II p. VI., SUI)qllY, . . 
BtULJ. ~. "",,0; 

lNr~tor, S"la.~l 01 ". ~ 
L. p. J,oNGJld. 

", .. 4, Art Ae ..... ' -_ . , 
tClIJ:lIUJ;I ' .. 

f!NIVIRSm; ~R4iJ B~ 'u" II-A ... ~, l.a 
~ ..... ,Mae""",""'!'1 

U,bra!')' AlUlA ~ , • 
lIobdal-Tbu'" . 

7:110 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. IJ\. 

rrWq 
7:50 B. m.-12 M. 
1-8 p. m. 

'al ... tu 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m, 
DftN..a.ni DoeIl .. JIia DIfL, 

LHwarr AJutU 
Mada,-Fr_ 

• a. m.-12 M. 
1-8~, m. 

8atardQ 
• a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p.m. . 

lc1ueaUon - PbIIOlOltll,. - ra,. 
I~r Ubra", ,.., a,u 

Monda,-I'IYa, 
7:&0 •. m.-10 p. JIl. • • 

8atur;da, 
':50 ,. m.-!! p. m. 
Schedules of hour. tor other dt' 

partmentfl .Iibrarle' will ~ ~ 
on the doors of eaoh Ubraf7. 

Il~~erve books mal bfI _ 
traWD for overnight Use a\ Ii p. fP. 
on FrldoYR ond at 4 p_ m. on Sp" 
lIrdaYR: 

Fil 
O~ 

un 
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WEDNESDAY. JULy 25, 1945 

Final Play 
Opens July 31 

Dress Rehearsals 
For Experimental 
Production Start Today 

"The Middle ·or the Air" by 
Muriel Rukeyscr will close the 
University theater's Summer sea
son next week. The experimental 
production, which goes into dress 
rehearsal tonight, is scheduled lor 
Jll\y 3l-Aug. 4 

TO 

WED 

·AUG.8 

Under option to Hermon Shum
lin for Broadway production this 
fall, "The Middle of the A ir" is 
one of the most unusual produc
tions ever o[fered here. II is di
r.eted by Hallie Flanagan Davis, 
former head of the federal thea
ter project and now dil'flctor of 
the Smith college theater. Mrs. 
Davis, a Grinell college graduate 
and founder of the theater there, 
is a guest director at the Univer
sity of Iowa this summer. 

Writing 01 Play 
Mlss Rukeysel', rormer student 

01 Mrs. Davis at Vassor, wrote 
"The Middle of the Air" alter 
years 01 interest in a ll Qspects of 
fiying-scientific, economic and 
psychological. In some respects it 
Is a dramatization of ideas she 
used in her fi rs t bool' of poems, 
"Theory of Fligh t." 

MR. AND MRS. EMIL BENSON of Keams Canyon, Ariz., announce the 
cngncment and approacblng marriage of ihelr daufhter, Barbara, to 
Ens. Georte S. Overby, son of Mr. and Mrs. lIans Overby of Luverne, 
N. D. The couple will be married AUf 8 at the Norfolk. Va., naval air 
station chapel. Miss Benson was Kl'aduaied from Wasatch academy 
In Mi. Pleasant, Utah, and Is a junior at the Unlver Ity of Iowa. Enslrn 
Overby Is a graduate of Valley City hleh school In Valley City, N. D. 
and attetlded the College of Science In Farro, N. D. lie has been In the 
navy lor rOut years and received his commission In December at Cor
PUS Christl, Tex. The couple will reside in Ocean View, Va. 

"The aulhor hos combined a 
serious theme with an ex~iling 
melodramatic plot, casting the 
whole in a poetic form which 
makes use ot music and dance," 
Mrs. Davis explained. 

"The Middle of the Air" tells 
the story of a young flier, Lara
mie. Because of his record-break
Ing flight around the world he is 
exploited as a hero by an air
plane manufacturer whose pur
poses are essentioJly fa scistic, cul
minating in the seizure of radio 
stations ond airports. 

Love Story Included 
Threaded into Lhis plot is the 

love story of Laramie and Ann 
and lheir conflict when it is 
known what fOrces he is serving. 
Also important to the story is a 
young psychiatrist, Waller, in love 
with 'Ann . The author has used 
this character to help clarify the 
psychological aspects , of the con
flict. 

The cast includes: Denton Sny
der of Athens, Ohio; Norma 
Walcher, A4 of D;]venport; James 
Morton or Iowa City ; Sybil Rick
less, A3 of Rochester, N. Y.; Prot. 
Arnold S. Gillette of the dramatic 
art departmenL; Alvin Kaiser, G 
of LaGrand, Ore.; Harold Hansen, 
G of Salt Lake City, Utah; Wil 
liam Porter, Iowa City. 

James Casaday 
James Casady, Richard Scam

mon; Leonore Vannice, A3 of West 
Liberty; Jerry Feniger, A2 of 
Davenport; Jerry Nelson, Al of 
Shenandoah; Elsie Turner, G at 
Iowa City; Stuart McConkie, Al of 
Cedar Ro pids. 

Eloise Usher, G of Denmark, S. 

12th in Faculty 
Recital Series to Be 

At 8 O'Clock Tonight 

The 12th in the 1945-46 series of 
faculty recitals will be presented 
tonight at 8 o'clock in north hall 
of the music building. The pro
gram is open to the public and also 
will be broadcast over WSUI. 

Appearing in the recital are 
George Morey, G of Quincy, Ill., 
flutist, and Allen Sigel, A4 of Ot
tumwa, clarinetist. Norma Cross of 
the music faculty will be accom~ 
panist. 

The Wednesday evening music 
hour is a regular ' feature of the 
summer session. This evening's 
program includes: "Sonata in C"
Andante, Allegro, Menut\Hos I and 
II (Bach), "Syrinx" (Debussy) 
and "FantaSie" (Gaubert) played 
by Mo):ey; "Fantasie" (qaubert) 
and "First Rhapsody" (Qebussy) 
by Sigel; "Chorus No.2" (Villa
Lobos) by Morey and Sigel, and 
"Sonatine en Trio," opus 85-
Assez anime, Assez vif, Anime 
(Schmitt) by the two men and 
Miss Cro,s. 

Mrs. Lucille Gojngs 
Weds Henry Goertz 

In a ceremony Monday at 7 
p. m., Mrs. Lucille B. GOjngs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. H. C. 
Blankenship of Red Bluff, Calif., 
became the bride of Henry 
Goertz, 610 S. Madison street, son 
of Mrs. Lena Goertz or Lehigh, 

C.; Phili.p Hubbard ; Be,be Black, Kan., in the residence of Justice 
, A4 of' Logan; Betty Ann Rouse, of the Peace J. M. Kadlec, 830 E. 

A4 of Waterloo; Evelyn Clinton, .Ronalds street. Ju:stlc~ Kad.lec 
G of Great Falls, Mont.; Ethelyn read the vows of the smgle f1ng 
Franklin, A2 of Kansas City, Mo.; service. 
Jacqueline Day, A2 of Highland Matron of honor was Mrs. W. E. 
Park, Ill.; Sophie Maloney, G of Murphy of Coining, Calit., and 
Manchester. servin" as best man was Arthur 

Jack Osmundson, Al of Thomp- Davis of Iowa City. 
son; George Elliott, G 01 St. Louis, The 'bride was attired in a 
Mo.; Sherman Conrad, and George street-length dress of navy blue 
Kemodle of the dramatic art de- silk crepe, with which she wore 
partment. white accessories. Her only jew-

Probably the most famous ap
ple tree in the world is the one 
under which General Robert E. 
Lee surrendered to General 
Ulysses S. Grant at Appomattox, 
Virginia, on April 9, 1805. 

elry was a cameo locket. 
Mrs. Murphy wore a street

length dress of red and white silk 
jersey, designed with a V-neckline 
and short sleeves. 

The couple is residing at 610 S. 
Madison street. 

Mrs. Larew to Return 
To Richmond, Val 

Mrs. Vera Larew of Richmond, 
Va., \Vho has been visiting for the 
past month in the home of Mrs. 
Harry C. Bailey, 225 Iowa avenue, 
expects to return to her home next 
week. 

• • • 
To Arrive Here Tonil'ht 

Mrs. Clyde B. Smith, 711 N. Gil
bert street, expects her husband, 
Lieutenant Smith, on. leave from 
Norfolk, Va., to arrive this eve
ning. 

• • • 
GUI'~:S of Lehmans 

Mr. nod Mrs. J. A. Marsh or 
Ainsborgh, were gu sis in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Lehman, 701 N. Gilbert stteet, for 
a week. They returned to their 
home Sunday. 

• • • 
Visit Mr. Scannell 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Snow of Chi
cago are spending several days in 
lhe home of their cousin, Mrs. 
Nellie Scannell, 650 S. Govemor 
street. .. • • • 

Vlsils Daughter 
Mrs. Effie MOrel;]nd of Atlantic 

has arrived here on business and 
is spending ten days visiting in the 
home of het· daughter, Mrs. Edna 
Keislor, 901 Rider street. 

Last SUI Play Night 
Saturday to Feature 

Union Lawn Dancing 
The last university play night of 

the summer session Saturday will 
Ieature swimming in the women's 
gym and dancing on Iowa Union 
lawn. 

Women's nnd men's suits will 
be provided for the swimmers, 
said Florence Owens, director of 
play night. Student identification 
cards for the summer session must 
be presented at the door. Women 
must furnish iheir own bathing 
caps. 

The play night will be from 7 
to 10 p. m. Saturday. 

Mica is an excellent non-con
ductor of heat and electricity, and 
its resistance to depomposition is 
high. 

THAT POST-WAR JEEP IS JACK OF ALL TRADES ,,' . 

'olt-war family Joop wltlt '.p lI.wn. , Joep .,.,.'01 thre,hlng machl .... 
THE 'OST·WAR JUP, especially adapted for pescetlme work, comblnt!S the four basic tunctlons of a 
tractor. Ught truck. mpblle power unit and paaaenger conveyance. The peace jeep Is described as tbe 
"Arat vehicle In history to luccessfully combine the basic tunctlona mentioned" and It was developed 
lleblnd closed doors during montha ot exhaustlve cesearch and experimentation by It, deSigners and 
al&llufBcturer, WJIlys-Overland Motorl. PhotOi above ahow the Jeep you may. Boon be able to buy In 
~.!or the 'atmer and t,be t~ll' ~ ."; . - - ==z' _ .. -- _ . (lnfffo.fi.9J1./)' 
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Unio",Io Ask 
Men 1o R~Iurn 
At BeHendor' 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)
Union otticials agreed at a hearine 
before the regional war labor 
boa rd yesterday to try to get their 
men to return to work today at 
Zimmerman Steel Casting com
pany plant, Bettendorf, Iowa. The 
employes, members of the United 
Farm Equipment and Met a I 
Workers of America. local 143 
(CIO) , have been engageq in a 
work stoppage since June 14. 

Union leaders agreed to call a 
meeting at Bettendorf for last 
night after they were told by Jack 
G. Day, board chairman, that the 
agency could take no steps to settle 
the dispute long as the men were 
out. G. H. Belt, sec ret a r y
treasurer, and Lawrence O. Hos
kinson, president of the local, were 
to 1ly to Bettendorf yesterday 
afternoon. 

John T. Watkins, international 
representative of the union, said 
the stoppage was not endorsed by 
lhe International or local union but 
said the men walked out because 
of what he described as the "anti
union attitude of the company 
since 1945." 

He said the discharie of a unIon 
shop steWIlJ'li June 14 was the im
mediate cause but that was "only 
one of the many incidents." 

"You may have some justified 
grievunces but this is not the way 
to get them settled," Day com
mented. "You admit it is not our 
policy to take any steps to settle. 
a dispute while the men are on 
strike. We're asking you to put 
the men back to work and we'll 
do everything to see justice done 
to both parLies. 

Ben T. Reidy, Rock Island, Ill., 
attorney for the company, asked by 
the board it he had any comments, 
said pickets not only were keeping 
employes out of the plant but offi
cials as well . 

"Our position is, in connection 
with grievances aJleged by union, 
that we lire prepared to utilize lind 
abide by the grievances machine," 
he said. 

Marion Halsch Weds 
Seth Mann Jr. 
At Sf. Mary's Church 

BeCore :tn altar banked with 
flowers, Marian Halsch, daughter 
or MI'. and Mrs. Joseph Halsch, 
525 S. Johnson street, became the 
bride of Petty Officer 5'eth Mann 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
M;]nn of Oxford, yesterday morn
ing at 8:30 in St. Mary's church. 
The Rev. John W. Schmitz offici
ated at the double ring service. 
Nuptial music was furnished by 
Zita Fuhrmann, organist. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Mary Ann Springmire 
of Oxford. Joseph Halsch, brother 
of the bride, served as best man. 

The bride was attired In 
a floor-length gown of white em
broidered chiffon, designed with a 
sweetheart neckline, bridal point 
sleeves and a fitted bodice. Her 
fuJI skirt extended into 8 junior 
train and her fingertip veil fell 
from a wreath of orange blossoms. 
Her bridal bouquet was of white 
gladioli. 

Maid of Honor 
The maid of honor selected a 

light blue gown of ai!k jersey end 
net, designed with a sweetheart 
neckline and short shirred sleeves. 
She wore a lace Dutch hat and her 
flowers were of pink roses. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Halsch chose an aqua print 
dress complemented with blllck 
nccessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a black dress with 
black and light blue accessories. 
Both mothers wore shoulder cor
sages of white carnations. 

Wed din, Breakfast 
A wedding breakfast was held 

in the Rose room of Hotel Jef[er
son immediately after the cere
mony. Centerpiece of the serving 
table was a three-tiered wedding 
cake. 

Later the couple left on a short 
wedding trip and for traveling, thl! 
hride selected a navy blue sheer 
dress with navy and white acces
sories. 

The bride is 0 graduate of St. 
Mary's high school and has been 
employed by the National Tea 
company. Petty o.fficer Mann at
tended University high school and 
recently returned from 29 months' 
service in the South Pacific thea
ter. 

SUI Grants 1,098 
Academic Awards 

In Palt Year 

University of Iowa granted 1,098 
academic awards between July 1, 
1944, and July 1, 1945, a summary 
made yesterday revealed. 

The awards, made at five cere
monies, included 935 dellrees and 
163 certificates. Largest ceremony 
was the April Commencement 
when 320 degrees and 16 cerlUi
cates were presented. 

Next Commencement is Aug. 8, 
marking the end of the summer 
session's teaching term! 

THIS DRESS OF clear turquoise raw silk, spun to look like Ilnen Is 
the answer to putUJll' your wardrobe III Il Snllllller mood, and Is the 
essence of cool amartnesa. The ea y lines of til e shoulder tlnd peplum 
malIe for femininity without fussiness. 

Grapevine Carries Nazi Tale5- . 

Wild . Rumors Spread 
By DON WHITEHEAD 

FRANKFURT (AP)-Communi
cations In Germany are ill a 
chaotic condition but grapevine is 
spreQdinll a great many rumors 
which military government offi
cers believe are inspired by Nazis 
and Nazi sympathizers. 

liThe wilder the rumor the faster 
it spreads," sliid Lieut. Col. R. K. 
Phelps of Sagina-w, Mich., com
mander of: the .'Frankfurt lniiilary 
governme.nt detac)lment. 

Here a~e _~ f~w _ of the rumors 
and comment 6y the military 1I0v
ernment: \ 

"Marrlal/e will be' forbidden 
among Germ~ns lor a period of 
five years." No such regulation Is 
being considered. . 

"Al)y woman who gives birth to 
more than a certain number of 
children, variously three or four, 
must pay a penalty of 1,000 reichs
marks," T/lis is almOst too ridicu
lous to poY,er -denying and has '10 
basis In. fac~, b~~ it seems th Ger
mans will, bell eve anything, 

found this was the result of ob
jection to individuals who were 
within their righ ts of free speech 
as guaranteed by military govern
ment procl;]mations. Germans, 
unused to free speech, interpret 
every .utterance lhat is not sup
pressed as having government sup
port. 

"Large Quantiiies .of butter in 
lhe Hann u ar ea have been burned 
by Americans to pl'event its use 
by G·ern1ans." . FoOd is never de
stroyed unless condemned for sani
tary or health reasons. 

"Hereafter only paper money 
bearing a bank's stamp will be 
honored." This rumor backfired to 
the benefit o( the military govern
ment since it resulted in an in
crease in bonk d posils. There is 
nO basis for it. 

Secondary Education 
Workshop to Have 
2 Discussion Sessions 

Ramona J. Caslavka 
Engaged to Wed 
Lieut. K. F: Schmidt 

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement Dnd approach
ing marriage of Ramona Jane Cas
lavka, daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Elmer Caslavka of Traer 
to Lieut. Karl Frank Schmidt of 
Dysart. The wedding will take 
place in Ripley Congregational 
church in Traer al 4:30 p . m. Sun
day. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Iowa State college at Ames, where 
she was aililloted with Pi Beta 
Phi social sorority. For the past 
year she has been leaching in the 
Lisbon public schools. 

Lieutenant Schmidt was gradu
ated Irom the University of Iowa 
in 1943, and is a member of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity . He recenlly re
turned from 18 months' overseas 
service in France and England. 

Thomas-Van Alstine 
Word ~as been received of the 

engagement and approaching mar
riage of Eleanor Thomas, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Seth Thomas 01 
Ft. DOdge, to Francis E. Van Al
stine or Pocahontas, son or Senator I 
and Mrs. Howard E. Van Alstine of 
Gilmore City. The wedding will 
take place this month in the h0l"e 
of the bride's parents. 

Miss Thomas was graduated 
from Ft. DOdge high school and at
tended. the University of Iowa 
where she was affiliated with 
Kappa Kappa Gamma soc i a I 

Follows Mother 

"PLACEMENT tor MGrlene Diet
rich on the entertainment front In 
Europe will be her own daughter, 
Marla Sieber. The giamoroul 
movie star, right, who returned 
trom a. long European tour. II pic
tured with her daughter at a 
farewell pa.rty. given at a New 
Yor. night club juat before Mi .. 
Sieber departed for Europe with 
" usa troupe. (I nttr na tional) 

sorority. She WQS graduated lrom SOS Fleet to Grow 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
received her master's degt'ee from LONDON. (AP)- About $4,500, 
Teachers' college, Columbia uni- 000 will be spent in extending 
versity, at New York City. For the and modernizing Brllllin's lifeboat 
past three ye;]rs she bas served as lleet. The sturdy motor vessels 
social director ot Willard Strait around lhe coast give ass istance 
ba1l at Cornell university at Ithaca, to storm-baltered ships. More 
N. Y. powerful lIf boals with twin en-

Mr. Van Alstine attended the gines nnd new lire-saving aids 
University of Iowa and received will be built. 
his law degree from George Wash- --- ------ ---
ington univerSity at Washington, charge was desertion . Married 
D. C. He is a member of Phi Alpha July 25 , 1942, the couple has one 
Delta, law fratel'nity. child. D. C. Nolan was the attor-

The couple will reside in Poca- ney lor the plaintiff. 

hontas. ~.;:7 .~t M A K E ;3iZfj] 
Judge Evans Grants ~ 

Two Divorce Decrees ·ICE CREAM 
Divorce decrees w \! r e granted 

Zita M. SchOlZ from Charles H. 
Scholz and Marianne A. Mount 
from Duanne C. Mount by Judge 
Harold D. Evans in district court 
yesterday. 

In the Scholz dJvorce, the 
plaintiff, repI'esent d by D. 'e. 
Nolan, charged cruelty. They were 
married in Washington, D. C., Dec. 
24, 1934. 

At home-Any flovor - Oelic1ous-Smoolh 
-No ic. crV " ols-No cOokino-No , •. 
whlpping- No "orchid novor - Eo.y
Inl.p,nsi..,. - 20 ,.tlp" in 'CJ(h 154 pk9. 
PI.a,. send Ihls ad forf, •• f"II · ,iJ. lorn, 
pl. offer. or b",y from yo"'t grocer. 

LOnOOnDElIRY 
'rand Hom.mod. Ie. C,eom 

STAIIUZElI · : 
lDllDONDIAU-1l5MDWAlD. liN fAA.CIIUI. twf. 

IIG~rmnq un~ve~sities wlll not be 
permitted to open for many years." 
Plans are being considered to open 
unlverslties as soon as teaching 
stafls and text books can be de
Nazified. 

Two :I fternoon sess ions high- =;J;n;:;th:e~~M;;ou~n~t~:d~iv::o:r:c:e,:::th:e::~==:========~ light the program ot Lhe summer ': 
workshop in secondary education 
this week. The di scussion meet
ings, Jar all workshop members, 
are in the library of University 

"Hermann G a e r I n g is well 
treated by Americans because he 
was a traitor to Germany and 
sabotaged the Luftwaffe. There 
wiU be a trial but It will be only 
for show." Here ls the old line 01 
"we were betrayed but not de
feated" that gave Nazism its stnrt. 
The beat answer will be what hap
pens to Goering. 

"Rudolph Hess is and will con
tinue to be well treated because he 
was a traitor to Germany." The 
answer to that is the same' as tor 
Goerlnc-walt and see. 

"A military government officer 
at Hanau permits agitatqrs to con
·tinue their actlons because it bene
fits communism." Investigators 

,. 

high school. 
Tomorrow a fternoon Prof. E. F. 

Lindquist, acting head oC the col
lege of educa tion, will sp ak on 
":Evalua tion of Educational Exper
iences in the Armed Services .. " 
Pror. L. A. Van Dyke of the col
lege of education , director of the 
workshop, will be chairman. 

"Contributions and F'uture of the 
Junior IIIgh School Movement" 
was discussed Monday afternoon 
by J . Lloyd Trump, superinten
dent of the W;] ukegan township 
high school in Waukegan, Ill. 
Chairman oC the meeting was 
P rof. Paul Kambly, head of the 
sc ience department ot University 
high school. 

CLEARANCE 

M E-N ' S SUM MER ROB f S 
CottOM. rayons and tropica1 weaves in striped, 
checked and figured patterns and plain colors. 

25 ~o Discount 
'1' 

/. .BREM E RS 
Quality First-

With Nationally Advertised Brands 

" 

3 BIG DAYS FOR 

Iowa Cilians 
On Th~ World's Largest Midway 

ROYAL 
AMERICAN 

SHOWS· 
At Iowa'. Great Show Ground. 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
On the Electric Line Between Iowa Clty and 

Cedar Rapid. 

INTERURBANS-

•• 

From 6 p. m. to rnIdnlrht special trains from Iowa City to 
Ha.wkeye Downs and il'et~. lnchtdlnK entry to 
sbowlI'ounds • .•• 

ROUND TRIP ONLY SOc 

"~------------------------I 
'FREE 

Iowa Cltians are admitted to show- . 
grounds free of charce (except fed
eral lax) by showing Interurban re
turn trip ticket. 

20 
22 

BEAUTIFUL 
TENT-THEA TER 
ATTRACTIONS 20 

·22 SENSATIONAL 
HIGH - SPEED 

RIDE DEVICES 

SPONSORED BY THE' SHRINE .. ,.,. ..... ,.,. . 
KID'S DAY 

There'll be an IOWQ 
City Klddies fun time 
carnival party from 
nOOn to 6 p. m. Satur
day. Free entry to 
grounds. AU shows 
and rides (e x c e p t 
those of very small 
capacity) live cents for 
children of school age. 

SATURDAY 

" 

MATINEE 
Saturday's matinee Is 
for adults, too. Every
one a d mit ted to 
grounds free as guests 
of El Kahil' Temple 
Shrine. Free parking 
for 10,000 car s on 
shawgrounds. 

SATURDAY 
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Bo-b-ChiRman Hurl'S Cubs I 
• • 

To 8-3 Victory O·¥erPhils 
Second 
Guess 

Oone Are 
Those Days 

Senator Mead Urges 
World Series be Played 

Walks Aid 
Chicago Cause 

SENATOR ACE ,. 

.:> 

8y Jack SonI. 
4. = 

Red Sox Walk 
To 6-0 Victory 
Over Brownies 

Just 13 
More DayS 

Marse Joe Rum ... -

I Only Partially' True 
Says Problems 
May Improve_ , 

Andy Pafko's Triple 
Vlith Two On 5e,.", 
Contes.t in First 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs improved their positlon ~t 
the head of the National league 
yesterday by defeating Philadel
phia, 8 Lo 3, but they had a lot 
of help (rom two Philly pitchers 
who COl.lldn't find the plate. The 

, game was played before 8,393 
fans. r 

Dick Barrett, the starring pitcher. 
and Manager Ben Chapman, who 
finished the game, gllve the Cubs 
II total of eight passes to first base 
and five of these eventually wound 
up In runs. 

Barrell started the parade to 
first base in the first inning vltaen 
he walked Stan Hack and P,hll 
Cavarrelta. Andy Parko the n 
poled a tri pIe to righ t I1eld to 
score the two. In the seventh Bar
rett walked two runs home. Len
nie Mccullo singled, Hack was 
walked and an error filled the 
bases. Bill Nicholson and Cavar
retta were walked to force in the 
two runs. 

Chapman went into the fray in 
the eighth inning and was. nicked 
for lour runs before he cOl,lld slop 
the Cub aUack. Hank Gillespie 
singled, pitcher Bob Chipman 
walked, Hack singled to score GiI
]espie and Don Johnson walked. to 
fiU the bases. Nicholson then 
tripled to right to drive the trio 
home. 

Chipman gave the Phils only s.ix 
hits, and had five hitless ioni.ngs. 
in winning his third game of the 
year. A wild pitch accounted for 
the first run he allowed in tt>e 

I fourth inning. Johnny Antonelli 
singled and went to second on the 
wild pitch. toaker triplett drove 
him home with a single. In the 

II ninth he gave his only walk 01 th~ 
game to Triplet.t. Glen Crawford 
forced Triplett, and Vance Dinges 
sing led. Hal Spindel scored both 
01 them with a double down to 
lelt. 

Philadelphia. AB R H E 
Flager, ss ................. 3 0 0 1 
Foxx· ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Mott, ss •••••• • •••• • ••• u ••• 0 0 0 0 
Antonelli, 3b ............ 4 1 1 0 
Triplett, If .............. 3 0 1 0 
D Maggio, c! ............ 4 0 0 0 
Crawford, rf ........... 4 1 1 0 
Dinges, Ib ................ 3 1 1 0 
Spindel, c ................ 4 0 1 0 
Daniels, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 
Barrett, p ................ 2 0 0 0 
Sproull, p ................ 0 0 0 /) 
Seminick" .............. 1 0 0 0 
C/lapman. p ............ 0 0 0 0 

Indians Pound Dutch Leonard . . 

From Mound ·1.0 Spill Nats, 4-0 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cleve

land pounded Dutch Leonard for 
11 hits in eight · innjng~ last night 
to whip the Washington Senators, 
4-0. Allie Reynolds was the win
ning hurler. 

Joe McCarthy to Take 
Advice of His Doctor 

Jeff Heath·s single, Lou Bou- BUFFALO, N. Y. (AP)-Man-
dreau's sacrifice and two passed agel' Joe McCarthy of the New 
balls gave the Indians their first York Yankees said on .his arrival 
run in the fourth. yesterday for a rest that he would 

Cleveland put over a three-run not make up his mind about re
clincher in the sixth on a double. signing until he had seen the re
two singles and Jose Zardon's port of his personal physician 
error. 'after a complete phySical examina-

Th.e Senlltors had only one scor- tion . 
ing chance when they got runners Otherwise, he had little , to say. 
on first and third and one out in He told newsmen wll0 met at the 
lhe eighth. Buffalo airport; 

T,.tals ....................... 33 3 8 
• Balted lor Flager in 81h 
·."Satted for Sproull in 8th =-

1 Clenl.,.. J{ E "I'm tired, really concerned 
about my health. I just want to 

Meyer, 2b ................ Ii o go out to my home and rest -

Chlcal"o AB R H E Rocco. Ib ... ............... 5 o alone, away from everybody. No 

BOSTON (AP)-F'our St. Louis 
Browns pitchers handC(! out 12 
walks yesterday as Emmet O'Neil. 
who issued seven free trips, and 
the Red Sox defeated the 1944 Cin
derella men 6-0. 

O'Neil, winning his seventh 
game of the season, gave the 
Brownies but four hits and his 
mates turned in e~cellent fielding 
behind him to keep the visitors 
from scoring. 

Jack Jakucki, the loser, started 
for the Browns and gave up one 
hit and five bases on baUs In the 
first inning before he was re
placed by Weldon West. Before 
Eddie Lake, 10th baUer of the in
ning. hit a fielder's choice 
grounder to end the inning. the 
Sox had four runs. 

B,. ROY LUCB 
Dal1J' Iowan Sport. Editor 

AN IMPRESSIVE squad of some 
120 huskies turned oul Monday 
for the opening day of Seahawk 
football practice. Yes-the squad 
was impressive in numbers-but 
not in men. 

Gone are the days 01 yesterday 
when the name "Seahwaks" was 
feared by one and al1. This year, 
they will be just another team-a 
team that will make itself from 
hard work and long hours of lJrac
tice. 

Gone arc the big names of foot
ball that used to crush everybody 
in front of them as they rolled 10 
big scores over almost every ele
ven they met. No longer do they 
have a "Bus" Mertes to lead the 
way to a touchdown. No longer do 
they have the stalwart line of yes
terday. 

start from Scratch 
No longer do they have big 

name coaches or college players 
to form their team. This year'-: 
like most of the college teamll,

That would have been enough they'll start from scratch. A new 
but they added singletons in the head coach-an entire new list of 
fourth and llfth. men-and some new coaches. 

Lake made a spectacular play in I What will be the result, nobody 
the second. Going 15 to 20 feet' knows. But we for one, still have 
to his rIght, he backhanded a hot. confidence in the pre-flight pro
grounder and, with a rWe like gram and know that no matter 
shot. threw out Boris Martin. how bad they might get beat. they 

In the seventh. with two out and will go down !ighting. 
one man on base. Mike Kreevich Regardless of the fact that al
belted one off the lelt center field most all of the squad have had no 
wall and was thrown out at sccond college experience. we believe that 
on a great t\).row by Johnny Lazor they will produce a team that will 
who played the ball perfectly. not let the honor of the Sea hawks 
St. Louis AD RilE down. Naturally, it won't be like 

Gutteridge, 2b ........ 3 
Kreevich. cl ............ 3 
McQuin, Ib ............. 5 
Stephens, ss ............ 3 
Byrnes, r1 ................ 2 
Christman. 3b ........ 4 
~artin, If ................ 4 
Manluso, c .............. 2 
Jakucki, p .............. 0 
West, p .................... 1 
Moorc· .................... 1 
Appleton. p :: .......... 0 
Zoldllk, p ................ 1 

Totals .............. .. ....... 28 0 4 
• Batted lor West in 4th 

the team of last year, or the year 
1 before. It couldn't be. But it will 
o be a team of fighting men that 
o physically will be abJe lo take 
o anything that any team in the 
o country can dish out. 
o Toughening-Up 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

That is the pre-flight's program 
- toughening up-and they do it 
well. Nobody knows. better than 
the cadets. themselves. that they 
are a' lot tougher than when they 
first came oIf the farm or left 
their job in the city. or jumped 

1 from high school right into the 
pre-flight lraining program. 

It will be interesting 10 see just 
E what kind of a learn Lieut. Tom 

::---------::---:---::---: Heardcn and his assistants turn 
Lake, ss .................... 2 2 0 00 out. Regardless of the final out-

Boston AB R ' K 

Steiner, 2b ............. 3 0 1 come, you can be sure that the 
Johnsop· .... : ............. 1 0 0 00 I cadets that form the starting cle-
Bucher, 3b .............. I Ole '11 b fghLl g ' t h d 
Metkovich, cf .......... 4 1 1 0 ~ n, .wlth .e I n J~~d ~~ ar 
Lazor, If .................. 5 0 1 0 dO tl~ 1~lr games as I e ca-
Camllli, Ib .............. 3 1 0 0 e,z 0 f h'C h H rd d h ' 
Fox, rf .................... 4 1 1 0 . et wtss I °tac I eia ke,n aTnh ,lIS 1 
N 3b 2b 3 0 2 0 assls an 0 s 0 uc. ey 

ewsome, - .... t . I d 'U B t th i 
Holm, c .................... 3 1 0 0 cer al~ ~t ~ee I . u d en aga n. 
O'Neill, p ................ 3 0 lOwe mig e s~r~r~se . 

trotals .............. _ .. _ ... 32 6 8 • Quite Different 

• Batted for Steiner in 5th 
St. Louis .......... ........ 000 000 000-0 
Boston ..................... .400 110 00x-6 

By WHITNEY JIIARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-The report 

over the weekend that Joe Mc
Carthy was resigning as mana,er 
of the New York Yankees created 
quite a ripple, as any big wind 
will do. 

Ripe Little B&0r7 
It made a ripe little story. Ever 

since Larry MacPhail took over 

I First Fiddle Wins-

Racing 
Roundup 

* * • NEW YORK AP)-With Johnny 
Longden riding him for the first 
time this season, Mrs. Ed M.ulre
nan's First Fiddle came up in the 
final strides to win the $10.000 
added Fleetwing handicap before 
a crowd of 31.965 at Jamaica. 

First Fiddle turned in a spark
ling 1: 11 flat for the six furlongs 
under 122 pounds in beating Mrs. 
Dodge Sloane's fleet filly. Safe
guard, by a neck. J . B. Theall's 
Brownie trailed by three le-ngths 
more in taking the show. 

William Woodward's Apache, a 
3 to 2 favorite despite his top
weight of 132 pounds. weakened 
In the stretch and finished a badly 
bea ten sixth. 

The six-year-old winner earned 
$8,025 for his owner and rewarded 
his backers with a $17.10 payoff. 

Herbert M. WoolI's Leaven
worth, a four-year-old gelding 
which won only one race in 20 
starts last year, scored his initial 
triumph 01 1945 in the $2,500 
Playtime purse at Washington 
Park. Leavenworth, $27, ran the 
seven furlongs in 1 ;24 3/ 5 to beat 
J . K. Houssel's heavily backed To 
Wit by a length and a half. Shut 
Eye was third. -- , . 

Sam Garfield's Lively Man. the 
8 to 5 choice, won the $2,500 Clo
ver Club purse to give hIs owner, 
trainer Robert Robertson Jr., and 
jockey Ralph Eccard doubles for 
the day at Suffolk Downs. Slender 
Lady wlls second and Flying 
Bridge third. 

Garfieid's Patrol Pilot and Lyle 
Phillip's Tyrone finished in a 
dead-heat in the second race 
crea ting a double payoff in the 
daily double. 

The Buxton family clicked at 
Garden State Park as the EdgehiU 
stable's Black Object, trained by 
Merritt Buxton and ridden by his 
son Junior, won the .one-mile 
Warwick purse. Friend or Foe was 
second with Sugar Ration. QPupled 
in the betting with Ue's Jacopo 
third. The winner paid $5.80. 

the club there has been speculation 
as to how he and McCarthy would 
,et along. On top 01 that, 1t CMne 
shortly aItel' MacPhail .had put In 
his two-cents' worth with a blast 
at the players for not hu.wo,. 
Naturally he was within his pre
cinct in doin« that. If a Club 
'owner can't criticize his own club, 
who can? 

However, McCarthy has be«! ac
customed to running the club and 
dOing any criticizing he thought 
necessary We can't recall Ed 
Barrow ever opening his yap. If 
there was any comment concern
ing the conduct of the players on 
the fieid it came from McCarthy. 

Any manager probably inwardly 
would resent such criticism of the 
team coming from a superior be
fore he himself was on record with 
the criticism, as it leaves the im
pression the manager is sloughing 
on the job and is unaware of his 
players' shortcomings. Anything a 
manager would say then would be 
In the "and furthermore . . ." 
class. That Is, he'd be just an 
echo in the valley. 

VVe have an idea that the only 
reason McCarthy would even con
template reSigning now would be 
because of his health . Any other 
reason would leave him open to 
snipers, and ht' probably has 
enough pride to caTe a little what 
people thlttk of him. 

Forcet Other Yfltt.nJ 
The Yankees haven't been doing 

too well, judging against their 
showing in most other reeeht 
years. The snipers would say 
McCarthy just couldn't take ad
versity lifter all the years his team 
rode high. They'd conveniently 
forget the Yankees didn't win the 
pennant last year, or in 1940. and 
McCarthy didn't resign on those 
occasions. 

The snipers would Intimate that 
McCarthy just couldn't stdmach 
MacPhail and his tactics, and 
didn't have enough internal violln 
'strings to stand up for his rights 
and would take the easy way out. 
We have an Idea that the very 
fact such a reason for a resigna
tion might be .suspected would 
block such al'\ act. 

NatUrally, McCarthy, reputedly 
well fixed financiaily, might not 
give a whoop wh a t anyone 
tHought. and would resign wMn 
he got good and ready. But human 
nature being what it is, the aver
age guy cares quite a bit about 
what others think of him, whether 
he admits it or not. 

Anyway, we think McCal·thy 
will resign when he does resign be
cause of his health, and for no 
other reason. His statement of
fering to resign indicates as much, 
and tp infer anything else ,would 
simply be labelil'\g Marse Joe as a 
guy Who talks with his fingers 
crossed. 

No Deci.ion Reached 
On Pro Football; 
Frown on Bowl Game 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senatbt 
Mead (D., N. Y.) said yesteroi, 
the world series should be playe4 
thls fall "even if they have to go 
back to the horse and bU'D 
days." 

.. It means so much to the bol'; 
In the service." the chairman of 
the senate waf investJgatJng com
mittee told a reporter, suggestlDc 
transportation difficulties might 
be met through pooling of private 
motor cars. 

Further, Mead said shortly after 
his committee had concluded pub
lic hearings on the country', 
transportation situation, no gov
ernment regulations prohlbitlh& 
traditional fall athletic events 
should be issued "now or pH!
maturely." Transportation prob
lems may be improved by autumn, 
he said. 

The office of defense trarts, 
portation has not yet said whether 
it will approve the playing of the 
1945 world series even though thl! 
navy recently asked that the series 
winner be sent on a 90-day tour 
of advanced Pacific bases. 

Also, reports have circulated 
that the ODT will son cut out non
championship games in the NII
tional professional footbaU league. 
The ODT has already expressed 
disapproval of post .. season or 
bowl games in college circles. 

Later, Col. J. Monroe Johnson, 
ODT head, said that the woles
sional football situation is beiAt 
"kept open" until Elmer Layden, 
commissioner, completes his pre
sentation . 

Layden conferred with ODT ot
ficials last week. but no deoisloD* 
wcre reached. He promised to pro
vide lurther information abollt 
league travel witWn Ilbout • 
week. 

Mead foresaw the possibility of 
local communities pooling theit 
private vehicles, if necessary. to 
overcome transportation difficul
ties in some instances, possibly 41-
cluding the world series . 

"I'm rather optimistic that we'll 
have our transpprtation problem 
quite improved if not soived by 
autumn." he said. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 .p. bl. 

. TO·DA Y "Ends Friday" 

OSCAR WILDE'S 
S~ine·Tln,lIng story 

Hack, Ib ................ 3 3 2 
Johnson, 2b ............ 3 1 0 
Nicholson, rf .......... 4:: - 0 - I 
Cavarretta. Ib ....... : 3 1 0 
Pafko, cf ................. 4 0 2 
Lowrey, If ............ .. 3 0 0 
Gillespie, c .............. 3 1 1 

Seerey, rf ...... .......... 4 
o Heath, lf .................. 4 
o Boudreau, liS .......... 2 
o Hayes, c •. _ ............... 3 
o Mackiewicz, cf ... : ... 4 
o Cihocki; 3b .............. 4. 
o Reynolds, p .............. 4 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
1 

3 
2 
o 
2 
1 
o 
2 

O. 1 
o 0 

o ,newspapermen, no photographers. ;-------~-~---, 

o a chance to get back on my leet." 
o Not for a while, plea!e. Give me . The, BIOg Show 
o The Yankee pilot left the team , ____________ ..; 
o in New York yesterda¥ morning 
o after offering to resign as man-
o .ager because of poor health. The 

brier was refused by the· Yankee 

NaUonal Leat"U6 
Team W L 
Chicago .. .................... 53 32 
St. Louis ... ........ .......... 50 38 

Pc~. 

.624 

.568 

.557 

.533 

.511 

.488 

.466 

.269 

IN JUST THIRTEEN days. the 
Iowa Hawkeyes will open their 
foolban camp-a camp which wiIJ 
be quite different from the ones 
that the Hawks have been through 
in recen t years. 

]n the first place, they will ha ve 
a new coach with an entirely new 
system. Coach Clem Crowe and 
the "T" are the new additions to 
the .Hawkeye grid camp. 

Something else that wllJ be en
tirely new arc the some 50 fresh
men expected '0 make ~helr trys 
for 'he Hawkeye squad when 
practice gets under way, AUluS' 
6, 

Tilden, Richards Listed ' 
As Best Professional 
Combination for 1945 

I·C.l ';7!1 
Starts Today 
Z Fin& run bKa 

"3 of a Kind" 

"Gunsmoke" 
Laiest Ne~lII1oD .. 

ADDED-Hatlul of Drea_ t 
"CARTOON" r.f,erullo, ss ........ : .... ~ 3 1 1 

Chipman, p : ............. 2 l ' 0 

Telals .............. _ ....... 28 8 7 • 
PhiladelphJa ........... 000 100 002-3 
Chicago ..... ............... 200 000 24x-8 , 

AII"d I, N()HI, 
doDO! of the Not;el 
~~ Prize, in..enced 
dyll&lI'lltF io 1866. 

Pal 
Pioncead, Pcnecud 

Ind Parented the H.u." 
GrflNNt! blade -I differFbl, 
modern blade. Shaves with just 
I "Feathtr Touch" bcclll$C Pal 
is jhxi,," in the ruor-(olJ~. 
racial cOdtoun. No DH4 10 
"bear down". Bb.dtt lall 

IonF, 100. Try tilt •. 

Totals ....................... 35 " ,11 • Iront ofIice and he promised to re-
As R H E consider. ----

Case, If .. ............ ....... 4 0 1 
Myatt, 2b ...... ........... 4 0 0 
Blnks. r( ................ 4 0 1 
Clift,. 3b ............. .. ...... 3 :. 0 0 
Kuhel, 1b ................ " , 0 0 

~ Bill Andarson, Former 
o 
~ Hawkeye Star, Playing 

Torres, M ......... : ........ 4 0 2 
Ferrell. c ..... ! .... : .. • ..... 3 0 1 i 
Zardob,· cf .... , .......... . 3 0 1 
Leonard, p ... : .. ........ 2 0 0 

~ First Base for Navy 
o 

Lay.ne~ ..................... 1· 0 ,1 I 0 Bill Anderson, former Hawkeye 
Carr:asquei. p , .. .. ...... 0 • 0 _ 0 

T ............ .' ............... 3! . • 7f ' 1 
• ~atted lor Leonard in 8th · 

o first baseman for th e past two sea
sons, and now atlendi.ng the Unlted 
States Naval academy at Anapolis. 
nas been listed as the regular .first 
baseman for the navy team which 
'fill open its summer sch~ule, 
4-ug. 4 against the University of 

Cleveland ... .' .. :::' ....... 000 .103 000-4 
WuhillJ1o!l .............. 000.,..1190 OQO-O 

19·Yeir·Old Girt ' 
Leads Tam O'$hanter 

J'ennsylvanla. 
With the majority of diamond 

veterans from last spring's team 
absent on the midshipmen Carib
bean cruise, Coaches Max Bishop 
and Keith Mol sworth have held 

Brooklyn .................... 49 39 
Pittsburgh ................. .48 42 
New York .................. 47 45 
Cincinnati ........ ~ .......... 40 42 
Boston ......................... 41 47 
Philadelphia .............. 25 68 

American Leaa"ue 
Detroit ....................... .47 36 
Washiniton ................ 44 39 
Chicago ........................ 44 41 
Boslon .......................... 44 41 
New York .................. .42 40 
St. Louis .................... .41 40 
Cleveland .................... 40 43 
PhUadelphia ............... 30 52 

YESftRDAY·S .RESULTS 

N -'k¥tal Lea.&"ue 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 3 
New York 6, Cincinnati 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Boston 5 
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 6 

A_iean Lea&'ue 
Boston 6, sf Louis 0 
Cleveland 4, Washington 0 
Only games ICheduled • 

Today's Games 

.566 

.530 

.518 

.518 

. 512 

.506 

.482 

.366 

CHICAOO (AP) -. Abe s p e c- afternoDn workouts 101' more than 
tac1~, iO-year-old iirl who never a week with the new plebe regi
belore h.-d competed out,1llde ber ment forming at tlte academy. An
home atate until recently, yester- derson was amon, the nine nomi
day· pac!ed qualffiers ' into the fi- nated to take the field agBilis! 
nals.o( the AU-American Wr;nnen'. Penn for the initial. game. Open dlte for. both leagues. 
tournament at Tam O'Shanter Anderson is the only Ipwa man 
Country club. •• on the team. Bob Hoerenach-

8Jle ' is '~u:ol' (Babe~ Fr~ of meyer, former University of In
Portland, Ore. She fired a three~ diana football star, is playing in 
under-pai '1'S · to reaCi the ' field of the ouWeld as a regular~ 

Two'lowa Teams 
Annex 1 Victories 

24 quilllfiera lntotbe finall Whjc~ --. ------- ADEL (AP)-Two weD-plaYed 
atart Thursday. ' . t ' Pirates .Trip.Brav.s,,6-5 and splendidly hurled pitchers' 

MillS Freise'a tint aPpearl ce it). battles resulted In shutouts in the 
the "big 'time" of Iolt. occ rre4 PIT1'SBURGH (AP) ' - Frankie- annual state ' baseball tournament 
lut mouth. wbeh she went tp the Gustine's long ' fly with,. one out in )le~ yesterday as Fort Des Moines 
segp-fiDalI of the Western ppen the 11th scored Ja('k Saltziaver and tile Blackhawks of Des Moines 
It lhdilna~ Since tMn ah~ 'lbo had tripled to give the Pitts- annexed victories. 
hU beell pll('ed b7 IOU fins ih the burah Pirates a .6 to 5 Nictory over The' soldiers deleated Madrid, Ii 
.... I!last wUh IUch f~n. tbe Boston Braves before 20,.168 to 0, behind the two-hit pitching 
stan aa Betty Hicks and Lieut. fans last night. . of VI.lter Bier, who struck out 
patty Berr.·. I Tommy . Holmes, Boston slugger nine and gave only one base on 

The protesalonols comPete ~oy who led the' league in baltihg vir- b;llla. and the Blnckhawks won 
tot: qu.y~ placesln tb • ."OOOj tually . a1Lscl¥im, came :out: of .his Irom State Center '2 to '0, as vet
all-A mer I can tourn,ment. The slump with a double, single and eran Bill Prall whiffed 11 while 
_It ............... MeMe,.·.- thteewalkr. - '-"--'--'-'- . alJowtn.oo cmty- tttt'el!"ttlt8.- -

o. 

We like the attitude that Clem 
has taken in regard to men who 
have had no previous experience 
in football. Crowe's statement 
that: "If a player will work hard 
and try to I am he can succeed." 
is In our estimation a step in the 
right direction . 

Backing up the freshman are 
six major Jetter winners of Jast 
year, including several squad 
members who did not win awards 
and two minor award winners. 

DynamJtt 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill THden 
and Vinnie Richards, who domi
nated amateur doubles tennis two 
decades ago, yesret'day w ere 
named as the No. 1 professional 
combination for 1945. 

Tilden, now 52, and Ri~hards, in 
his mid-forties, held the amateur 
championships in 1918. They re
turned to the throne for a three 
year reign in 1921. The pair won 
the 1945 Tandem title by defeating 
Van Horn and Dick Skeen 01 Los 
Angeles, 7-5, 6-4, 6-2. in the finais. 

. Iowa football teams from 1889 
to 1945 have won 55 per cent of 
their games. with 222 victories, 
182 deleats, and 23 ties. Points 

Clem has had a handful of hope- scored total 6,768 lor Iowa and 
fuls going through their paces for 4,974 for opponents. Hawkeye 
the past week now-a handful of victory record stands at 20-from' 
dynamite, y,o.~ . mi~ht say . . Such) Nov. 6, 1920, to Oct. 20, 11123-
boys as Williard Shaw, Carl with 15 of the wins over Blg Ten 
'Bowen, Jerry Niles. ' Louie Gins- teams. ' 
berg, Eldon Crees-all of them 
plenty tough and capable football creasing power_specially from 
players-all of them dynamite. the camp to the north-the camp 

But Clem has a thorn in his bed of the Gray Fox and his horde of 
of roses. And that thorn is the Gopher Jollowers. 
United States draft board. It has Some pubUcity releaees .contln
been said several times that Shaw ue to bemoan their tate. but at the 
w!).uid never [jnish the s.ummer same time. listing over 100 candi
term before he was called. It looks dates out for summer practice. 
as though he will get through the What is the answer? There can be 
presenC term- but we doubt very only one, and that is that each 
much if he will pe around in the and every school In the confccl!Dce 
fall. And beHeve us-Clem could expects to have a cracker-jack of 
use that boy~and how. a team next, lall-aod that In-

Shaw is not the only one who is cludes Iowa. 
1I1rtlng with the draft. There are Clem bas aimlUed tba' )H'M

others who don't expect to stick it peds loek I .... b.' -' ", u..e 
out through the grid season-boys pr_pee" alao ..... 004 to Uta 
who Clem would like to have al'llU' an4 .. v~. We ...... Uke .. 
around-boys who can play foot- see those \len ~ ..... o.-e faU, 
bail for the love of the game alone bui at the "IDe time we . _ald 
-and not for the glory that it lob ratber llee c.be wlr with the 
brings. Nips over BOOaer. 

Increaslnl" Power And if Show, Dowen, Crees nnd 
Yes. 'Clem is worried, but who the rest can help aceompllsh that 

wouldn't be. From all the other feat all the faster, we wrsh them' 
JUg Ten camps comes word of in" Ciod~8~I!d, bUt" pI!! ... hurry back! 

Box Offlce Open 1:15-8:15 

mrrtTtJ111 
TO-DAY "£nds Frtday" 

Tile Beream-Wn. 

CO-HI'f 
~'Flnt au' 

Werld's Latest. Hews-

STARTS '. f\ '\1 Y "ENDS 
, F&lDAY 

EVERY MOMENT DROVe 
HIM CLOSER TO 

MURDER! 

)[11tA! School for Bop 
"Novel Hit" 

, ... , Gees Kound .. Co .... ~" 
.. Arlls'ry -tn Rhythm 

"Banft" 
-Latest NeWll-

Danceland Ball.room 
IN IOWA CITY - ''The ptace ToGo" 

TONIGHT 
MEL 0 D Y M'I T f 

• Wl'tH 
, .. . , 

• 

~::~ (j 
- .,.r (' ffIII'"' 

'!'be JIUlsl 
'clacK this 
O.~, bY ~ 
ClIP Sigel, 
~, pianC 

Toc1 
1:00 Mor~ 
1'15 MIlSl' 
.;at HeWS ,.,5 Pro/P 
.:55 gerv1 

i :OO Sha}c 
rjl NeWS 
10:00 }ferl 
10:15 }figl 
10:30 '!'he 
11:00 The 
11:50 F'an 
12:00 RhY 
.,:S' f\le~ 
12:45 R~~ 
1:00 MUSIC 
2:00 
%:10 
3:00 

,;Jt 
~:35 
3:45 
4:00 
05 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6:011 
,:55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
1:'5 
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~sic Hour loBe Re:' c~ita~,~-;~==-=::::I~r:B:rit:ish~s::a~ilo:rl~s~ha:r~. 8oo~ty~--:~====~;';;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=:====--=::::;===:::IIJ!=~-::::,!PA!~.OB~FIVI~ 
... (tit) "C8J-WB •• (,..)-:---~~~~::..,-. '8 " p . . t Senaf~ Cgfflmi~ee 
~:::lC) . IN~~N{~:; G .. I. Lat'a (~T) oun Y aymen s Bac~s Or;,e to Reef Nit 

The ~slc hQur program at 8 Profess?!' 'Phil Harris (WHO) 75 OOO"R -I W k 
o'clock thIS evening will be ' a re- Woo.ds and Fields (K~L) py BENBT P. JAMJ!;&ON abl,y higher wages than·royal navy , ~I Of ers 
dill by Gi:orl\e Morey. flule; Al- ':41 . LONpON (AP)-A ' handsome seamen. -
)Ill Sigel, clarinet, and Norma G. I. LaUs ('Yr-!T) cash "bounty" payment-Irom a 8y the same token, the pay W6StIINO~N (AP) -The 

senate war invewtlgating commit
tee yesterday put ' its weight be
hlnc! the drive to recruit 75,000 
railroad workers needed to break 
~he redeployment transporta {ion 

(;nIlS. plano. Professor PhH Harris (WHO) scale lor United States navy per-
. Jane( FIllnner (KXEL) jackpot that already exceeds sonnel is higHer than the British. 

TocI.,'s Pto .. nfs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Musical Minlatvres 
I:JI News, Th~ Dally lowaD 
8:t5 ProgralJl CalendaJ: 
1:55 Service ' Reports 

, . 

1:00 Shakespea re's Comedies 
t:1I News, The' Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Jdea . 
10:15 High School Program 
10:30 The Bookshelf ' 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 Farm Flashes . 
11:00 Rhythm Ran.tbles 
lI:st News, The Dally Iowan 
11:45 Religious News 
1:00 Mu'sical Chats ' 
2:00 Victory Bulle~in Board 
2:10 Early 19th Century Mus~c ' 
3:00 Freshman Takes tlie Plat-

form 
I:SI !/eWll, The Da.l1y Iowa.n 
~:35 Mu&ic of Othcr ' Countries 
3:45 Afternoon Melodies •. ' 
tOO Behind the War ··News 
4:15 Child Play 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour ' 
5:30 Musics 1 Moods 
5:45 News. The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MuSic 
1:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Treasury Salute 
7:15 France Forever 
7:30 Sport.Stime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
I:"; NeWli. The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK H~GHLIGHTS 

. 6:00 

10:00 $76,OOO,OOD-awall$ every man in The bonus pa,ment scheme 
News-Doug Grant (WMT) the British navy. dates back to ~fQre the days of 

. 'Supper Club (WHO) JIIS an ld t dit' . lh B ' t Drake, ""-en aU booty we'nt to 
H. R. 'Gross, Nefw's (KX.l.L) .. 0 ra Ion m e rl - .., .. 

j!; ish navy that war booty be d\s- the crews thaL took it. 
~ 40:15 tributed among seamen. In the When asked it there was a law 

Fulton . Lewis .Commentary American navy everything cap- providing that "loot" go directly to 
(W)VlT), tured automatically becomes the the men instead of to the govern-

News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) property of the United Slates iOv- men~, a senior naval officer said, 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) ernment. "YQu've got me there. But U', one 

. lOtiO • The British admiralty prize of our oldest tradltlons." 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) I;ourt. which rules on the dispooi- There is no record of any com-
War Service Billboard (WHO) tion of all captured goods, has col- plaints ever being registered py 
Paul .Hutchens (KXEL) lected and earmarked tor distri- .Jonn Q. Taxpayer, who might 

. 10:45 bulion among men, up to date want the money U$ed some other 
Chuck Foster's Band WMT) 19,000,000 pounds from the pro- way. 
Nat BMqwynne Orchestra ceeds of the sale of cargos of In this war, for the first time, 
" (WHO) " enemy ships captured by the Brit- the capture of many enemr ships 

Paul .Hutchens (KXEL) ish during the war. and cargOll was due to detection 
. " ll:pO For thc first time in history the by aircraft, which subsequently 

CBS World News (WMT) navy is cutting in another branch guided the navy in for the kill. 
Starlit Road 0YHO) of the service on the fund: all RAF Thus airmen were voted shares In 
N'ews (KXEL) , airmen who participated In :lea this lJoVel business eri\etprise. 
_ .• U:l5 warfare, mainly coastal command Although no decision has been 
And -So the St6ry Goes Iliers, will be voted an equal share reached by the treasury" in regard 
~ (WMT) with seamen. to a scale of payment, "in relation 
S.larHt Road (WlJO) The prize fund already totals to ,rank, precedent indicates tpat 
Rev. /?je~sch's Hour (KXEL) some 5,000,000 pounds, ($20,000,- individual shares wlll range (rom 

- 11:30 000) more than thc total amount about $15.00 for admirals to $80 
Off the Record (WMT) split up among the men in blue to $100 lor mess boys! 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) aCter the last war. Several million AIter the last war approxl-
Rev. fletsch's (Hour KXEL) more dollars worth of sea prizes mately $60,000,000 was distributed 

11:45 still await a prize court decision, roughly this way: admirals, $12,-
Otf the Record (WMT) and a sizable amount is expected 000; captains, $2,oqO; )ieutenantE, 
Music, News from NBC (WHO) to be collected, as the aritish $480; seamen, ,100; boys, $60 . • 
Dante Orchestra (KXEL) share in the Pacific. 

1~:90 None of this bonus money will ~unior Orchestra, Ba,,~ 
Press News (WMT) be handed out until aeter the end To Present ,Concert 
Midnight 'Rhyt6m Parade of the war with Japan, and ad-

(WHO) • rniJ'ally o(ficial said. In North Music Hall 
Slgn. OCf (KXEL) The booty is split among the 

.entire service and not just crews 
who had a direct hand in the cap

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) Chance.f,or T~achers 
tl!cia Tl!orne & Co. (WHO) .", 
dt.1in Belt Rangers ,(KXEL) 

ture of ships-as was the case half 
a century ago. However, naval 
"chair-borne personnel-men in 
shore and administrative jobs -
receive only one-third as much as 

Summer session jUnior orches
tra and band will present a con
cert Aug. 7, accordlni to Wlllialn 
Gower. director of the groups. The 
program has nQt yet · be!!n ar
ranged, Gqwer sald. The orchestra 
will present the first hilli of the 
can pert and t~e band will play 
the latter half. 

Danny O'Nei~;I~WMT) ,Wh~ Gen~ral Training 
News of the World (WHO) " Pred,·cted to Be Good H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

6:30 ' ., 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
DId You Know (KXEL~ 

6:45 
Ellery Q\leen (WMT) 
H. 'V. ~altenbot'n (WHO) 
Pr~ferred Melodies (KXEJ.,) 

, 7:'00 
Th~ Sa.int (WMT) 
Mr. lind Mrs. North (WHO) 
Pic and Pat (KXElL) . 

7:15 
The Saint WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

. 7:30 
Dr. ChristJan (WMT) 
G~y Mts. Feathet'stone (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Dr. Christian (WMT) . 

." EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-A good 
chance of getting a postwar jo/:> as 
a gr;lde or high school teacher 
awaits the person whose college 
training ~mphasi:ted general edu
catlpn more, tljan specialization. 
' That. was the prospect an-

nounced yesterday by Frank S. En
dic9lt, l'{orthwest~rn university di
i:ec~or ol p!acemeht, a,ter a survey 
Of. 92 s?~ool sut'el'intend~nts in 
n1lddle . western commUnities of 
from 2,500 to l,QOO,OOO pO pula lion. 

The best chance of a'U, he said, 
awaits the person with a general 
education, who in addition has a 
good pe~sona1ity, a record of par
ticipati(m in campus activities, and 
high grades. 

Comments trom surveyed super
intendents Included: 

combat men. 
Merchant seamen po not share in 

the dividends, but a navy man is 
quick to point out that merchant 
seamen as a rule draw consider-
s - 1--

The concert will be at 10 a. m. 
in the norlh hall ' of ' the music 
building. 

;. 

'. 

Visit Strub's Mezzanin' . ~ 

2nd Floor , , 

Air Conditioned Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Flshil)g and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
. 8:00 

"I alJl convinced that teachers 
need a broader and more general 
~ducatlon and less specialization. 

I would like to see much more ~;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--======~=====-:! pro v lsi 0 n for comprehensive It 
Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesday With You (WHO) 
CurllIin (Time KXEL) 

8; 15 
Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesday Wlth You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Detect and Collect (WMT) , 
Mr. District Att{)rney WHO) 

' Jones and I (KXEL) . 
8:45 

~tect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

courses In hlstoty, literature, and 
science than have traditionaUy 
been provided." 

r'A persqr who has experIenced 
give and take, le<tders/1ip-follower 
aspects ot campus activities. In
cluding athletics, is much better 

. prepared. fot tea!;hing than. the 

. av~rage lone woll." . 
~'High grades .alone do not insure 

effective . teachtng. A desire to 
grow. wide interests, and an ef
fective personality are more im
portant than good grades." 

"The ability to work harmoni
ously with others, in my opinion, 
stands first in the list of deslrab~e 
traits." 

British Kites Back 
LONDON. (AP)-Kites. banned 

during wartime, may be flown 
again an'd toy shops find the de
man,d js greater than the supply. 

~ONGRESSMEN H.E~D 'TP . EUROPE 

~ 10 IMIAIK on a Ave-week post-war plannlD, tDur of Europe 
aft these COD&reIImen pictured at the airport in Waahtncton. Left to' 

~
t (front) to the croup are: Rep. Victor Wickersham. Oklahoma; Pvt. 

III Gueer Df Mancheater, N. H., W1!0 100t • lei in blttle and 18 ftylnl 
lIlI home; Rep. Walt Horan, Walhin,ton: Rep. Jam" G. rulton. !t::.: Rep. Chester E. Merrow, l't.l!.; Maj. J. E. Whitmore, who is In 

Ie of. the group; Rep. Walter B. Huber, Ohio. On steps (L to r.): 
~. Michael A. Felghan, Ohio; Rep. Frank L. Chelf, Ky.; Rep, George 
Ii. Dondero, Mich.; Rep. A. S. Carnahan, Mo.; .Rep. S. A. Wets!, Penna.; 
IIId Rep. Homer ~. R~1. Qhio. . e' .. • ('nternaCionat). 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASHMTB 
101'24_11-

1 Dc per line per dII7 
• consecutive da7-

'7 C pel' Une per cf., 
• confecutlve da.Y-

ac per Ime per cIa7 
1 month-

.e per line per da7 
-r~e 6 worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 Unit 

CLASSIFIED OISPLA Y 
60c col. Inch 

Or .5.00 per moaUt 

All Want Ada Cub in Advance 
Pll.1llble at Oall1 Iowan Bual
bell offlca dail:1 until 6 p.m. 

CaIIc:e1laticm. mual be called lD 
befote 5 p. m. 

l\eIpoullble for one incornd 
lDaertion onl7. 

DIAL 4191 
I INSTRUCTION 

Daacin, Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 72U. Mimi YOl1d. 

Wurlu. 

WMC Regulation. 
Advertisement. for male or N
lentlal female wor.e ... are ear· 
rled bJ UJefIe "Belp WaIlled" 
Il4II__ wUh UJe anderltand
lor Utat hlrlnr prOCle".r. ahaIJ 
couform to War Maapoww 
CommluloD aeplaUon .. 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: Black bill10ld Saturday at 
Lake Macbride. Reward. Call 

6912. . 

LO&1': Blac}t billfold. Clin iden
tify. 'Finder cal! ' 2'161. . 

WHERE TO Btr( IT 

PLUMBING AND DATIN'IJ 
BQert Workm ...... 

.. .un co. 
ZZ7 E. W...... Phone .811 

'roo ate .... ,.. •• leI .... 
aDd RICIS an lew at tile 

DRUG5HOP 

If ... B~ed GoodI 
... cu.. ...... 

"lie '.~ 8"e~ Om.,.,. I 

C!2~.ry " 
III .. W "... "', 

FURN1Tt1RE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. T~NSF.R 
ror Efficient l'umiture IIovIq 

AIIk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -
WANT ADS 

Get 
Right to 

THE HEART! 
Place Yours NOW, 4 • 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS ' 
PHONE 4191 

"LHOUIJTED WACS wave a welcome a.i the British troopship ',Aquftania , ~tvell from ~urope at a 
rairt-dten~hed New York harbor with 7.576 Yartk veta alloard. 1'he 31-year-old veuel h ... erved ... a 
troop transport In two World wars. (lDtel'IJ.a,iolJ.al Soundl16oto) 

POPEYE 

,HE MONSTE.12. IS 
LEAVING. we ~ 
SAFE, MISS OYL 

Jam. .' 
The committee Joined Defense 

TransportaUoD Director J. Monroe 
Johnson Ip pleadiag for assign: 
merit. of more workers to the over
roaded western trunk lines. The 
urgency of -the need recently was 
emphas~ by President Truman 
in a message sent after his de
parture Cor the Big Three confer
enCtl' in Bulin. 

Committee' Chairman Mea d 
( D., N. Y.) promised to purS\le 
the' question -Mth the war man: 
power commialsion. the war de
partment, selective servjce, tbe 
railroad reUrement board, and any 
other· Ol'ganilaUon that might be 
able to lielp. 
. J'ohnlon suggested that the sim
plest sOIutiml would be to dts
cnarge enoll.h experienced rall
rolMiers (rom'the army, or at least 
furlough them-. 

"One good r~ilroad man work
in, on a railroad is worth 100 rail
road • men in· the army," he de-
clared. • • • 

LQuis XIV once paid U4.000 for 
a 'Pair o! buttons. 

; -



Proposed Budget 
For County SubmiHed 
To Supervisors . 

The proposed county budget for 
the year 1946-1947 was placed be
fore the members of the Johnson 
county board of supervisol'll Mon
day. 

The date for the nenrin, of com
plalnls on th~ j$timated expendi
tures has been set for Aug. 13. ~
tailed s tatements of receipts ar.~ 
disbursements both past and an
ticipated will be avaUable at the 
hearing. . 

The county meeting will be 
heard at the supervisors' office :It 
]0 a. m. 

The county budget for 11148 
shows a decreased levy oC ,1,16 a 
$1 ,000 of assessed value since the 
1945 budget. It calls for the levy
ing of $543,853 as against $550,516 
in the 1945 budget. 

Only $44,000 of the $1,.52,000 
bonds voted Feb. 9, 1926, and is
sued from 1926 to 1931 will re
main to be paid oft next year. The 
primary road bonds of this total. 
amounting to $849.000, are aU 
paid. and the remalnln. amoqnl 
com from Ole $603,000 county 
road bonds. 

Reductions in taxation a ~ e 
planned for the comin, year for 
the {oUowing funds: general. poor, 
county insane, county bonds and 
interest, and the orphans' h·ome. 

Increase in taxes are plannid 
for the following funcis: state ip
stitution. soldiers' relief, emer
gency, and secondary roads. 

,--------

From Private to Lieutenant Colonel in Three Years-

Record of Alfred S. · Marlin 
By CBlleK MOSEY 

DaD, Iowan Staff Writer 
From private to lieutenant col

onel in three years, is a long jump. 
However, thai's the promotion rec
ord of Allred S. MarUb, Univer
IlIty &raduate. Martin received his 
Ph.D delree in history in June. 
1141. . 

One month after receiving his 
Ph.D, he entered the army with 
the intention of serving his year 
of military service before accept
tng a teaching position. This in
tention was short Uved. for after 
three months of basic traJning he 
sailed for Schofield barracks. 
Hawaii. 

. On the mornlna of Dec. 7, 1941. 
he was aroused for "early maneu
vers" and only when he saw his 
comrades dr~ping from shell fire 
did he realize the reality of the 
Pearl Harbor attack. He says that 
the attack ended his fear of r.-i1i
tary service ideas. and imbued 
him with an intense hatred for 
Japs. 

Much to hi s disgust he wos 
shortly returned to the United 
States ilia inland for officer train
ing when he would have preferred 
to remain a sergeant and do a job 
which badly needed doing. 

After trainina in Florida and 
F.t. Binning. Ga .• lie was commis
sioned. In the sprin, of 1943 nil 
was promot~ to captain. In De
cemt1er of 1943 he realized his de
lire . for action in the southwest 
Pacific and sailed with the 113th 
en,ineer combat group. For par
ticipation in the "biggest show in 
the pacific." the Hollandia cam
Paian. he received Gold Oak 

* * * 

Ueut. Col. Allred S. Mariln 

former students. Concern for Children 
Prevented Slayer . 
From Surrendering " 

' leaves. In January of 1945, t.e 
was sent to Leyte. 

Martin recently wrole in. a let
ter to Miss Cox. "Bully tor Dr. 
Bill! Tell him to send on bls' let
ter. Mail blessed mail-even 'bills 
are perused with avJdity." The 
"Dr. 'Bill" mentioned in the let
ter refers to Dr. William (Steam
boat Bill) Peterson. lectUrer In' the 
department, who also correspohds 
with Martin . 

war plans? Well. in the soulh
west Paoific, about lhe only plans 
a serviceman can make for awhile 
is how to outwit the J aps in their 
fanatical type of island warlflre. 
And after that . he 's planning (0 

accept a leaching position. the 
army willing! 

OMAHA (Af)-Concern for 
her three children prevented MI'II. 
Joe. E. Thompson. 29, ,of ;Lakota, 

. N . D., from giving heJself up to 
face a murder charge In connec
tion with the death ot her. hl.\l". 
band. Sheriff Wllliom Dorrllnee 
said the woman told him ' follow
in, her arrest here yesterda,. · ' 

Mrs. Thompson, who atimitted 
in 8 s igned statement obt~ned ':\)f 
the sheriff that she klllep .h~r nUl.
band at Lakota. told 'the sheriff 
she hod intended giving herself ~p 
but had no one to take care of her 
three children, aged. 8, 4 and' 3 . . 

She said she would return vol. 
untarily to North Dakota to face 
trial lor the killina which 'the 
'widow declared In her sian~ 
statement occurred aUer her hUB-' 
band beat her and threatened to 
kill her. 

"She was struggling between 
the alternatives of turning herself 
1n or staying with her chJldrel'l. 
and her mother instinct won." the 
Omaha sheriff said. He said she 
appeared especially calm. 

The Lakota sherif! was en roule 
last night to bring Mrs. Thomp
son back and was expected, here 
this morning, Sheriff Dorrance 
said. Mrs. Thompson wan~ to 
see her children during tbe day 
1,Ind wos very much COOf~rh~ 
over them. Dorrance decll!i1d. SM 
has not seen them since lIer IIr
rest this morning at the SaJvatl~n 
Army home, where she had alJ'
plied for a id tor herself and her 
chlldren. : • 1 . , ' 

The children are being cated for 
by juvenile authorities. 

Tn her statement to the ,heritf 
following her arrest, Mrs. Tllomp· 
80n said she last saw her husban/i 
at their home July 1 when he wa. 
drinking and "plcjcing OIl tjie 
children." She said her Pl1sballd 
banged her head aaainst a wall 
and "said he would kill me and 
have the children to hlffiMlf. I 
got scared and shot him twice," 
Mrs. Thopson told the sheriff. 

Italian Children lack 
BERNE. (AP)-!Pifteen hundred 

Halian children who found '18fet1 
ill Switzerland last SePtelDber 
during the partisan updlln, bllv. 
returned to the Ossola vall., of 
Italy. 

In a serious mood while he was 
stationed in New Guinea. Martin 
wrote to friends in Iowa City; "so 
now I am started on my fourth 
year in the army. It has been ricn 
in the pleasures of human rela
tjonships. This life leaves an in
dellb'le stamp on one's life. Just 
as in Hawaii, war has brought to 
me not a picture of violence and 
cruelly. Iiut rather a firmer belief 
in the-innate perfectibility of man
kind. 
. i Uk!! to censor the boys' letters 
when I get to feeling down. Their 
devotions and their loves so freely 
ilven,' the lad who cried before he 
went to sleep the night that he got 
his citizenship, the desires to see 
unseen chUdren. these are the 
thin~ which give be a tremen
dous lift. Friends are made here 
when friendships truly mean that 
greater love has no man than to 
lay down his me for another." 

Colonel Martin was an assistant 
in Ult! ' office of the history depart
ment before he entered the army. 
Since that time he has kept up a 
relUlar correspondence with Veva 
CQ~, depa~tment secretary. Miss 
Cox also ¢Qrresponds with other 

Christmas day ot Jas~ year, ,h'! 
wrote to foIiss Cox: "Yes, it tla 

Lieut. George Callahan 
To Address Lions 

been goin'g on five ,years how since Lieut. George Callahan, United 
my over-sized feet were on _your States navy medical corps. will 
desk · or piroted gracefully from speak to the Lions club today 011 

the liling cabin~t to the ceilk: But the habits and activiti es of the 
J don't tlj lnk it will ~. another natives of New Guinea and of lhe 
five years before I dO .it aga,in, 1 Philip·pines. 
At least. the feet-parking bUSiness, Dr. Callahan is home on leave 
fo; I Will not pro~lse to perl~;m t alter one and one-haH years in 
with the same agility as of old, . the Pacific. He will exhibit a num-

Near Lingayen gulf. Martin met bel' of pictures and articles at the 
his former SUI roommate. Lieut. meeting today. 
Philip Crowl. U.S.N.R., who had 
taken part in the battle ot Lin
gayen aulf, Of their meeting Mar
tin writes. "Well. as you probably 
know by this time. the worst ha3 
happened. Phil and J got to
gether. it wa~ a won<l~tfu1 exper
ience. He hasn't ehangea one bit. 
Just a little thinner than usual. 
You can imagine what a celebra
tion we had!" 

What are Colonel Martin's post-

Margaret ·Murphy Estate 
The estate of Margaret Murphy, 

Who died July 19. wos admitted 10 

probate, in district court yestel'
day. 

Francis P. Murphy and Philip 
Murphy. sons oC the deceased, 
we reappointed administrators 
with bond at $3,000. 

W. J. Jackson is the allorney. 
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Earl J. Griffith Made 
Lieuten.ant Colonel 
In Iowa State Guard 

Col Arthur T. Wallace. chief or 
start of the Iowa state guard. an
nounced yesterday Ulat Capt. Earl 
J. Gifford of Iowa City had been 
promoted to lieutenant colonel and 
named to succeed Lieut. Col. 
Oliver S. Reiley, as commander 'ot 
the 1st battalion. 

FiJ'st Lieut. Donald Brown, 
commander of Company C of Iowa 
City'S state guard unit has been 
promoted to captain. according to a 
list of promotions released by 
Lieut. Col. Ea~1 J. Gifford . 

Other promotions were: Second 
Lieut. Robert Botheli to [Irst 
lieutenant. First Sergt. Edgar 
Slemmons to adjutant. Tech. Sergi. 
Harold Ahllf to second lieutenant, 
Tech. Sergt. John Ludwig to first 
sergeant, Staff Sergt. Vern Boldt 
to technical sergeant, Staff Sergt. 
Leslie Talbot to technical sergeant. 

Sergt. William Hauser to staff 
sergeant, SergI. Frederick Moore 
to stat! sergeant. Corp. Paul Shaf
fel' to set·geant. T-5 William Kindl 
advanced to corporal. T-5 Harold 
Donhan to corporal, Pfc. Ed 
Pecham to T-5, Pfc. Horace Pur
ington to T-5, Pvt. Charles Bivens 
to private first class, Pvt. Adolph 
Young to private first closs. 

Frank A. Thomann 
Rites to Be Jomorrow 

Funeral services for F'rank Al
phonse Thomann, 81. who died at 
Mercy hospital yesterday morning 
at 9 o'c1ock, will be tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Mary's 
church. 

He was born near Riverside. He 
lived there about 30 years. later 
moved to Davenport and then to 
Hills where he lived 34 years. He 
came to Iowa City eight years ago 
and had resided at 220 E. BUI'ling
ton street. 

He is survived by two sons, 
Harvey of Iowa City and Giles of 
Minnesota; two daughters. Lucille 
Thomann at home and Mrs. Irv
ing S. Coons of St. Paul, Minn.; 
(wo brothers, Joseph of Illinois 
and August of Oakland, Calif. 

The body is at the Hoh enschuh 
mortuary where the Rosary will 
be said tonight at 8 o'clock Burinl 
will be in ' St. J oseph's cemetery. 

Mill Creek Migrants 
From South to Be 

Subject of Lecture 
Prof. Charles R. Keyes, archae· 

ologist and anthropologist, wHl 
speak this aliernoon on "The 
Mill Creek Migrants From the 
South" in his series on primitive 
Iowa cultures. The lecture will 
be in the chemistry auditorium at 
3 o·c1ock. 

Many traces of the Mill Creek 
culture have been found in the 
stote. Specimens of this and other 
periods in Jowa archaeological hL
tory are exhibited in the State !l is-

Ito rical society's collection. 

County 4-H Meeting, 
Picnic to Be Friday 

A county-wide boys' and girls' 
4-H club meeting and picnic will 
he at City park. Friday . 

A picnic supper will be served 
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I Royal American Truck Owner Driver r Bernard Car~ton Pleads 

F· d' P I: C Not GUilty to ChQI" 
I Shows Open Visit 

At Hawkeye Downs .... 
The 1945 visit of the Royal 

American shows at Hawkeye 
Downs opens tomorrow. it was 
announced by El Kahlr Temple 
of the Cedar Rapids shrine. 

Special interurban service to the 
fairgrounds from Iowa City will 
be offered and midway otticials 
will extend free entry to the. 
showgl'ounds to Iowa Citians en 
display of their round trip ticket. 

at 8 p. m. in the lower shelter 
house. Games will be played at 
the pavilion at 9 p. m. A ball game 
between club teams will start at 
'7 p. m. 

me In 0 Ice ourt In a heal'ing yesterday mnnlln.1 

Charles Karel. Riverside. was 
fined $10 in police court yesterday 
for allowing a person to operate 
his truck without all operators li
cense. Dick Duder of Riverside 
was fined $5 for operating the 
truck without a chauffeurs license 
after he was involved in an acci
dent Monday in Iowa City. 

Purity bakery was fined $2 on 
two charges of street storage; G. 
E. Runewaldt. 509 Brown street, 
was fined $1 for street stol'age and 
Donald K. Farrington, 730 Jeffer
son street. was fined $5 for having 
no lights on his car. W. D. Co
hantz, 218 N. pubuque street paid 

before Police Judge John Knox, 
Bernard Carlton of Iowa City 
pleaded not guilty to a char(t of 
disturbing the peace. 

Carlton posted a $100 bond and 
the case will be contiriued tomer· 
TOW morning. 

tl $3 fine tor running through a red 
light. 

"Ba.y Fever Gets the Nee41t" 
Auquat 

Readers Diqe.t 
On Sale Today 

What's the good word? • • Have a Coca-Cola 

, • · a first-class way to make friends 
Ha1l1 a Colt, is One greeting that always gets the right answer. It's 

a happy custom as well known on the byways as on the highways 

of the land. There's good old down-la-earth friendliness about it

a truly American way to say Re/~xi '~/'$ 1~/1t aboul !hi"gs. So let's! 

HIII'I II Colt,/ 
IOTTLID UHDII AUrHOIITY 0' TH_ tOtA·tOLA tC)M .... My n 

CEDAR RAPIDS · COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

YOII h.tllrally 1a.1f Cae •. Colt 
c.11c;d by ita frt.n4Iy .~ 
·Coki". &til tllMn till qua1ity PlOt-
11ft lor The Coca.Col. Co • ...,. 
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